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appointed a Cadet to Bengal in 1809, arrived
in India, and proceeded, in 1810, to join the Institution at Baraset, near Calcutta, for the instruction
of Cadets in the native languages, and in the practical part of thcir military duties ; passed the
requisite examination in six months, and received
a sword in token of the approbation of Government
for my proficiency, and the zeal and diligence with
which I had endeavoured to prosecute my studies,
and qualify myself, within the shortest prescribed
period, for the public service.
After quitting Baraset, I joined the late 1st battalion 15th (now 30th Regiment) N. I., with which
I continued to do duty, till I obtained my commission as Ensign, dated the 29th July, 1812, and
joined the present 45th Regiment N. I. in October
following, at I\Iynpoorie ;* served in 1823 with the
Field Force, assembled ncnr Koonch in the province
of Bnndlecund, under, thc command of the late
Brigaclicr S. Palmer, to check thc hostile dcmonstrations of Maharaja Dowlat Rao, Sindhia ; having
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In thc Donb of the Ganges and Junul~.

effected which object, my corps was ordered to
occupy the Cantonment of Koonch. While there,
the Colonel and eveiy officer senior to myself,having,
in consequence of an epidemic fever (the recurrence
of which afterwards caused the place to be abandoned) been obliged to leave, the command of the
station (then an important post on the Gwaliar
frontier), including that of my own corps and of a
detachment of artillery, devolved upon me. For
the precautions I took, and the manner in which I
acquitted myself of a charge which rarely falls to a
Regimental officer of only three years' standing,
I had the gratification of earning the approval of the
Governor General and Commander-in-chief.
Early in 1814, the Government of India resolved
to open the college of Fort William* to a certain
number of military students, who might, after rr
prescribed examination, be deemed eligible for
admission. Profiting by the opportunity, I entered
the college, and remained in it studying the native
languages, till the breaking out of the Nepal war,
which occurred a few months afterwards, when I
applied to rejoin my Regiment; on which occasion
I again had the satisfaction of receiving a favourable cc~tificateof the progress I had made, from
the Professors of the college, and to be noticed, with
credit, in their reports to its visitor, the Most Noble
E~tahlishedby thc late Marquis of Wellesley, for the inntruction of
the Civil bmnch of the Indian Scrvice, in the native language8 and laws
ancl institutions of the country.

the Marquis of Hastings, and his colleagues in
Council.
On the 21st of October, 1815, I was promoted to
a lieutenantcy, and proceeded in the same year with
my corps to form part of an army of observation of
10,000 men, assembled near the Chatterpore Pass,
on the Western frontier of Bundlegund t9co-operate
,, ,., c'
with the advance of ~ri~ad~er-&eeneeril/b$~ton,
of t h g
from the Deccan, with an eqLal
Madras army, for the purpose of averting an irnpending attack 011 the Bhopal territory* by Sindhia's
and Holkar's Forces combined; and those Chiefs
having retired within their own frontiers, our Force
was dispersed ; after which I accompanied my
Regiment to the station of Banda, in the same
province, and was immediately afterwards appointed Adjutant to it.
I n 1816-17, I joined the troops which were assembling at Lohargaon, on the Southern frontier of
Bundlecund, under t$e command of the late Major
s,
to give effect to
General Sir ~ o h d ; ~ d a mK.C.E.,
a treaty concluded with the Raja of Bemr, by the
pl-cscnt Sir Richard Jenkins, G.C.B., then British
Rcsidcnt at the Court of Nagpore, by which His
* A s~nallMnhomednn principality in thc ccntrc of India, with which
wc had thcn no dircct political mgngcments, but from tllc friendly disposition it had exhibited towards us, on thc occasion of thc bold and
c,xtraordinary march of the latc General Goddard across the peninsula
of India so far back as l i 7 R , it had bccomc nn object of cxtrclne jcnlolisy
ant1 pcrsrcution by thc earrounding hfnhrntta States. (Vide pp. 366 and
367 of Sir John Mnlrolm'n Mcmoir of C'rntrnl Indin.)

Highness agreed to the long-desired measure of
receiving a subsidiary Force from our Government,
the presence of which connected the armies of the
three Presidencies, and dividing the principal RIahratta States from each other, extended our influence
to the very centre of India.
The Pindaries* having in the meantime taken the
field in great force, and become emboldened by their
partial successes in previous years, carried their
predatory incursions into the heart of our Provinces
and the country of the Nizam, and our other allies,
South of the Nurbadda, the different corps moved
rapidly towards that river, along the course of which
for 250 miles, they formed a chain of posts, and
remained encamped till the approach of the rainy
season, intercepting such bodies of the free-booters,
in their retreat from our pursuing columns, as came
in their direction.
In the war of 1817-18, for the suppression of the
Pindary system amongst the States of Central India,
in the prosecution of which we became involved in
hostilities with the Mahratta Powers, I was employed with the fifth division of the army of the
Deccan, under the personal command of Sir J.
Adams, and in the subsequent operations against the
Organiged ban& of freebooters, who had risen with thc Mnhrnttn
Power, nnd had hecome so formidable from their strength and thc cntcrpriming character of their lenders, as to have ncquircd possessions from
the Mflhratta Chiefs, and, in some caees, to have formcd part of thcu
military system.

Peshwa, was present at the seige and capture of
fortified city of Chanda by assault, for which service
the special thanks of Government were awarded.
0
1
1 the escape of thc Raja of Nagporc, in 1818-19,
from the imprisonment in which hc was placed on
his seizure and deposal, subsequent to his treachcrous attack on our Envoy and the troops stationed
at his capital, I was likewise cngaged with Sir J.
Adams' Forcc in pursuit of the Ex-Raja, and thence
returning ~ v i t hmy corps to our own provinces, we
were ordered into Cantonments at Lucknow, after
an arduous and protracted campaign, in which
officers and men had been exposed in tents in a \vide
field of warfare of almost incessant duration for three
years, and had suffered severe privations and losses
in camp equipage, cattle, k c .
I11 1820-21, I was appointed to officiate as Brigade
Mqjor to the British troops serving in the province
of Oude, and received the thanks and acknowledgements of my superiors for the manner in which I
had performed the duties of that office.
Early in 1822, I was selected by the Rcsidcnt at
Lucknow, and dcputed to Calcutta as thc bearcr of
a letter and prescnt from IIis &lajesty the King of
Oude to the Governor General, and of a commission
to the supreme Court of Judicature in Calcutta, to
deliver the rcport of the Commissioners appointed
by that Court to investigate the affairs of the cstate
of thc late Major General Claude Martinc, situated
in TJucknow.*
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On the completion of my duty on that occasion,
to the satisfaction of the parties by whom I was
employed and to whom I was sent, the Marquis
of Hastings nominated me an extra assistant in the
office of the Surveyor General of India, to examine,
arrange, and complete an analysis of the numerous
maps and surveys accumulated in it for many years
past, of which no complete description having
hitherto been given, much valuable information
connected with the geography of India had remained
in obscurity.
His Lordship in Council was pleased to express
his approbation of my labours in the discharge of
that duty, and that he wished to appoint me to the
Political Department, when an opportunity offered.
None however occurring during the short remaining
period of his Government, it was gratifying to me
to find that just before leaving the shores of India,
he spontaneously conveyed the expression of his
intention to his successor, the Honorable Mr. J,
Adam, by whom I had already been favourably
noticed on several occasions, and in intimating
to me the recommendation of Lord Hastings,
hc was pleased to assure me of his own desire
also to appoint me to a branch of the scrvicc
known to thoar who arc familiar'with thc hi~toryof Indin. IIaving no
lineal dcscndants, he left his moncy chiefly in charitable and benevolent
bcquesb, in Lucknow, Calcutta, and his native city of1,yons ; in each of
which, Constantia, La Martinikre, and a sple~ldcd1)ridgc over thc Rhonc,
nttcqt hia fame as a philmthropist. IIe is supposed to hare dicrl worth a
rmlllon of mvncy.

for which I had taken every opportunity of
qualifying myself, from my first arrival in India ;
and on the 28th of February, 1823, I received from
him my appointment to Lodiana, then subordinate
to the Commissioner and Agent to the Governor
General at Delhi.
The duties of my office at that time mere comparatively local,* but the communications of our
Government and its officers with those of Lahore
were rendered of more than usual delicacy and imp3rtance in consequence of the sudden invasion of
our territory by the Burmese, the alarm it created
throughout the country and the reverses which our
arms sustained in the early part of that war. I n
the course of these events, Ranjeet Singh snipended
his operations against the Afghans, and other insurgent tribes on the Indus, a.nd assembling his whole
army in the vicinity of his capital, wasready to take
advantage of any disastrous turn in our affairs, which
might arise by joining the usurper of Bhurtpore and
other chiefs then, either in actual hostility, or known
to be disaffected to the British Government. Great
wcrc the temptations held out to him, and marly

* Thcy wcrc, 1st. Tllc chargc of the exilcd royal family of Cabnl, who
llntl nought an nqylum in our tcrritory from the pcrsccution of Rnnjrrt
Singll, in 1816-16, with their numerous dependant! and followcrs, nmounting to 3000.
2nd. Thc mpcrintcndcncc of the police m d the collcction of the t o n ~ r
and transit duties on t h ~ part
t
of the frontier, and a conjoint criminal
jurisdiction with the Jecnd Rnja's officers in the town itgclf.
3rd. Thr rhargc of thc public t r c ~ s m yfor tllc pnymc~ltof the Troops
and s e v ~ r dYoliticnl vantn nnd ntipend~.

the enquiries adclressecl to me by thc hInhnraj:~
during that eventful period, namely, in 1824-25.
To remove the doubts and suspicions which had
been raised in his mind by the emissaries of other
States, as well as the reports of his own, and to
confirm his confidence in the strength and resources
of our Government, then required my constant
attention and observationof his character and designs
as the records of the time will attest.
On the 13th of May, 1825, in consequence of an
increase of the army, I was promoted Captain.
I n 1826, Sir Charles, the late Lord, Metcalfe was
rc-appointed our Political Resident and Commissioner at Delhi ; Bhurtpore was beseiged and taken,
and a termination put to the war with Ava, which
restored peace and tranquility, and re-established
the opinion of our ascendancy.
Early in the following year, namely, 1827, when
Earl Amherst made the tour of his Government,
and visited Simla, Ranjeet Singh sent a complimentary Mission, to manifest his respcct for his
Lordship, ancl to conciliate, through him, the fiiendship of the Government which he represented.
Among the usual presents brought by the Mahar;qjaYsEnvoys, was a magnificent Shawl tent for
George IV., King of England, of which Lord
Amhcrst took charge, and conveyed to its clcstination, on his return to Europe, as a specimen of
the manufactures of Cashmere.*
* Conqucrcd by the Sikhs from the Afghans, ill 1818-10.

direction of t;he Resident at Delhi, I had tlie
honor of conducting the Sikh deputation to his Lordship, whose friendly reception of its members proved
highly gratifying to the Maharaja, in fulfilling his
wishes.
JVhen they mere about to take their departure,
Lord Amherst deputed me to accompany them,
with presents and a suitable retinue, to the Court
of His Highness at Amritsir." His Lordship's instructions, in deputing me, were, to reciprocate the
friendly disposition which had been evinced by
Railjeet Singh, on the approach of the Governor
General towards his frontier, and in my intercourse
with them, to improve our connexioil with his
government and people. I accordingly endeavoured
to impress these new Allies with the sinceritj- of
our goocl will to~vardsthem, and to promote the
confidence of their restless and ambitious chief in
our friendship. On my return to Lodiana, I was
thanked by Lord Amherst for the satisfactory manner
in which I had discharged that duty, and for thc
information contained in tlie reports of my inter,
vicws with a Court, then but little known to us. / I .
Tn proof of his Lordship's sa.tisfaction, I was, a
few months afterwards, invested with the entire
By
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* Thc Holy City of thc S i k h ~ ,around which it waa customary for
nnnjcet Singh to msrm\>le his Armies during aome of theu nnnunl
fcstivnls, nnd to pcrform certain religiou~ceremonies, preparntory to his
exprditiona, in col~formitywith thc ancient usage of the Sikhs, when they
formed n confedcrncy of nunlcrous Chicfs, mild had not bccn nbsorbed in
the genernl Oovernmont of their formidable rival.

charge of' oar Political relations with the Maharaja,
colliiectecl with his territory South of the Sutledge, in
acidition to the cluties on which I had been previously
employed, an office which required the cognizance
and settlement of a variety of intricate disputes
between our protected Sikh States, and those of
His Highness, relative either to their own territorial
claims and privileges, or the rights and interests
of their respective subjects, the accession of which
charge while it added greatly to my ordinary labours
nncl official responsibility, involved negotiations to
clefine the extent of his possessions on our side
of the river, which chiefly occupiecl my time in
1828-29.*
* l l y tllo 'l'rraty of' 1809 with Ranjeet Singh, the object of which was
to restrict his con(1ucnts to the right bank of the Sutledge, we acknowlcclgcd tllc indcpcndcncc of his authority in his own tcrritory on tllc left
hank, although we omitted to ascertain its limits, or enumerate the
Districts of which i t consisted; an omission which had Gequently proved
the cause of irritating disputes, subversive of thc confidence of the two
St:ttcs townrtb each otl~cr. The intermixture of his Cia-Sutleclgc lnnda
wit11 those of the Sikhs on the name Ride, whom we took simliltaneouely
nnder our protection, together with the disturbance of property, and
change of mantcrs whicli had followed the irruptions of Ranject Sing11 on
our eiclc of the river, had oreminned a liability to those cliscussionn, which
wolild have been completely ohviated, by a upeciflcation of his lands, or
tl~oaeof his clependentn, when the Treaty was nrgotiatcd. Whilc tllc
@nerd superintcndcncc of onr relations rcmnincd vcsted in the h a ~ ~ rof
ls
our negotiator, the late Lorrl (then Mr.) hfetcnlfc, i.c., from 1809 to 1825,
thcae disputes werr of rarc occurrence, and when referred to Delhi by the
local Agenh d eithcr Government, were rcaclily decided by that diatinguished Statesman, without cliut~ubingthat good understanding which
he knew to bc the sincere desire of our Government, and alwnys felt thc
obliuntion, ae much 8s ha etudied the mcnns, of preserving ; but, on his
removal, the snmc state of thinga did not last. An intrigue waa commenced by Mae Sadda Kouner, the artful and ambitious Mother-in-law

It may be mentioned, that at the period of my
arrival at Lodiana, our cominunications with the
Ruler of the Punjab were extremely limited. They
were confined merely to the exchange of a ceremonious letter of enquiry once or twice a year. VCThen
appointing me to Lodiana, Mr. Adam particularly
directed my attention to the importance of improving our relations with His Highness, and from the
documents appended, it will be seen that I neglected
no opportunity of fulfilling the declared policy of
Government, in promoting perfect harmony between
the two States, during the term of seventeen years
in which I held the appointment of Political Agent
at Lodiana. I n the early part of it, I applied myself also in collecting every information respectsing
the Punjab, its civil and military Go~~crnmcnt,
and
thc forcigil policy of its Ruler, which I considered
likely to be of use to Governn~ent,or myself, in my
official connection with the Sikhs. These enquiries,
which could thcn only be conductc.tl with great
of the hlaharaja, which lccl to n cnsc of i~ltcrlcrcnec~ I our
I
part in tllrir
quarrcls ; in t l ~ ccscrrine of which wc shook his faith in the ~ i n c c r i t yol'
our p r o f ~ ' s s i n ~and
~ s , dceply mortiticd l l i ~pritlc. Such wns thc temper ill
n-hich I folmd liitn 011 Iny arrival a t I.odi:~nn. T h c rc-;~pl)ointn~cnt
however of Sir Cl~nrlcsJlctcnlfc (w,hon~11c justly rcg:rrdrd ns his best fricnd)
aa Itcsiclc~ita t Dclhi, end t h e first jourtley of' a (iovcrnor General towards
the frontier, cncoamged Ilal?ject 8i11gh to nppcal to tllc c q r ~ i t y1lnc1justice
RS well cm to tllc friendship of our G o v c r n m c ~ ~nncl
t , tllc rcsult \\.as t h e
revocation of the obnoxiorlrr nrt, which, when brot~gllt to the ~ ~ o t i cofc
Sir (:lrarlcs Jlrtcalfr, llc did not hcsitatc t o dceltuc i ~ s;In intcrfc~rc~lcr
with tllr ~1onrcst.i~
aKtirs of thc ~ I ~ ~ I : L!\ I it11
I I ,ul1i1.11
~ : ~ I Y V 11:11l I I O p o l i t i , ~ , ~ l
ronccrn.

secrecy and precaution, by intelligent natives specially despatched by me to Lahore and Amritsir, as
well as to Bhawlpore and Multan, and to the banks
of the different rivers of the Punjab, at my own
expense, gave me a complete knowledge of the
country and its productions, and inhabitants, which
was not then to be acquired from any other source.
Mr. Adam encouraged me in the pursuit, and my
various journies to the Punjab, from which, at that
time, our Officers were jealously excluded, afforded
me the means of comparing and verifying the information of those employed by me, in a manner which
none of my predecessors in office had enjoyed, and
thus imparted the value of actual observation to
the reports which the exigencies of the public service
occasionaly required me to make to Government. 31
The additional charge assigned to me, although
it had made my duties laborious (without any
augmentation of salary), could not but be gratifying,
as affording a greater facility than I had hitherto
possessed, of strengthening the alliance of the two
Governments, by bringing me into fiequent communication with our important Ally, and incrcasing
his confidence in its stability.
I11 1830, some horses arrived in Bombay, intended
as n present from His ~ r i t g h i cMajesty to Ranjcet
Singh, in rctorn for that whiclr had been convcycd
to Englnncl by Lord Amherst, who, in his intercourse
with the Sikhs, had become acquainted with the
Maharaja's extravagant fondiless for horses, and his
4

desire to possess a specinlei1 of every breed, in his
stable."
As me knew little at that time, from the surveys of
our own officers, of the geography of tlie ril-er Indns,
or of tlie countries lying along its banks, and the
navigation of it had then begun to attract the notictl
of our Authorities, both in England and India, it
was proposed to send them by thc route of the Indus,
in charge of Lieut. (the late Sir Alexander) Burnes,
of the Bombay establishment, and a correspoildence
ensued between the Supreme Government and that
of Bombay, on the expediency of such a mission.
I t was thought by some impolitic, as likely to excite
the jealousy and alarm of the native States, through
whose territories it would have to pass, and involve
us in hazardous consequences ; but these objections
were overcome, and it was resolved by Lord I'C'illiam
Bentinck, who had then recently succeeded to the
Government of India, to despatch Lieut. Burnes
by the Indus.

*
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1Ie often waged wnr with the Afghnn Chicfs of Pesh\v)r to conipel
them to yield their beut horees ; for one of which (thc celcbrntcd
" Liclrc,") he continued his hostilities for three successire years, a i t h
n snr7rificc of lifc and trensurc totally unworthy of thc object in vlc~v,
but thry srrvcd to elnploy his troops, and gratify his own military arclour;
nt thc unmc time, thcse demands furnished him with some scinblancc of n
plcn for subduing the authoiity of the Afghans on that part of his f10htiCr
whirh was most exposer1 to thcir incursions. fiTegotiatiotl a t Ictlgtll
effected what the Sikh nrms hed failed to cnforcc, mid the horse " Liclee"
wns delivered to Oencral Venturn. Some months aftcrwnrds, in Lord
IVilliam Dentinrk's intcrvicw with Ranjcct Singh, at Ropw, the lnttcr
offcrcrl "Lielee" to him, FIR the ~trongrstproof of friendship hc could
givc, but his Lordship declined t l ~ enffci.

TYit11 that view, separate illstructions were issued
to Lt.-('ol., now the Rt. Honble. Major-General Sir
Henry- Pottinger, Bart. and G.C.B., (then Resident
in C'utch, and in charge of oar Affairs with Sindh),
as well as to myself, holding the same charge at
Locliana, with respect to the Punjab.
Lieut. Burnes himself having, at the samc time,
been clirectecl to take the present of horses (to
which a carriage was added afterwards a t Bombay,
on the part of the Governor General), to Rlithanliot,
(a Port on the confluence of the rivers of the Pulljab
with the Indus, and where the frontier of the Sikhs
the11 commenced) I was desired to relieve that officer
of his charge on his arrival a t that place, and
to convey the present by the Sutleclge. Loolring
exclusively however to the public interest, and to
the additional opportunities of surveying the interior
of the country, which would be secured, if Licut.
Burnes were allowed to proceed to Lahore by the
Rnvce, I recommended that he should perform the
whole journey up that river also. RIy suggestion
was approved, and, as is now wcll kno~vn,that route
was finally adoptcd.
On the occasion of Lieut. Bnrncs' Mission, I w:~s
instructed by his Lordship to rcconcilc the Rulcr of
Lahorc to the project; inform him of the actual
departure of 1,ieut. Burnes ; and gct IIis IIighiicss
to facilitate the progress of that officer. I cxcrted
myself accortlingly, and the extent to which I
secured the31ah~raja'sco-operation,may be gathcred
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from the papers in tllc Appendix, including n lcttc,r
I
which I received from the Secretary to the Right
Honblc. the Governor General," on the conclusion
of my negotiations, better than ail!-tlling wl~ichI
can say on the sul~ject.
TVllen Lieut. Burnes made his appearance at the
mouth of the Indus, the Anleers of Sindh, 1~110then
coininnnclcd the entrance of that river, peremptorily
repelled hiin from their shores, and refused to let him
pass ; in consequence of mllich, I reccivcd n letter
stating that the intention of sending tllc Ilorses by
the Indus had been abandoned ; that in tl~lcseason
they would be sent by lancl, and that I was to CXplain thc impracticability of adopting the other
ronte, in the mode which might seem to me to be
1,cst.
Thc fifn11nr?jn, agreeably to my instructions
fronl Government, having alreacly been inforn~edof
the approach of Lielut. Burnes, and having a contemptible opinion of the power of the Ameers, I
clecrncd it pnudent to withhold thc comm~unication,
pc~ndinga fturtllcr lcnowledgc of his sciltimeilts on
tllc. sul!j(.ct, thc improvecl statc of my intcrcolursc
with 11i1n 11n\.ing cncouragcd inc to rvly on his
assistance, in ~vhicluI was not disapl~ointcd.
A demonstration of His Highness' Force, undcr
General Vcntlura, from thc ncigllhouring Sikh frontirr of Dern Ghaxi Khan, togetller with thc personal
cxpostnlations of Railjeet Sin& with thc Envoys
* 11. T.I'rinqrp, Eqq.

of the Ameers of Sindh, then present at his Court,
inclnced tlrese Chiefs, as they afterwards avowed,
to n-ithdrnw their opposition, and allow Lieut.
Burnes a fiee passage, by the river, through their
territory.
At that time we had no Resiclent Agent in Sindh,
and the success of the enterprise, together with the
additions made in the course of it to our scanty
stoclr of geographical and political informatioil
respecting those countiies, was consequently almost
entirely owing to the sole concurrence of the Sikh
Court.
While these transactions were going on, Lord
TV. Bentinck had quitted Calcutta, on a tour to
the Korth-Western Provinces of India, and early
in 1831, he approached the Sikh frontier, and
arrived at Simlah. Ranjeet Singh again became
anxious to evince those marks of friendly attention
to His Lordship, which he had shewn to Earl
Amherst on a similar occasion, and with that object,
he sent him also a suitable Ileputation. I proceeded
with it, as I had with the former, to Simlah, and
was, in like manner, deputed on a Mission to Lahore
in return.
Before leaving Simlah, Lord W. Bentinck sent
for me, and imparted to me his wish for an interview
between himself and Ranjeet Singh. His Lordship
desired that I should accomplish the object without
leading the Rllaharaja to suppose that it had originated with him, and accordingly, on my arrival at

the Sikh Churt, 1 ava,iled myself of a favorable
opportunity of ascertaining the inclinations of His
Highness, and found that he was equally disposed
for such an event. I reported the result to Lord
TV. Bentinck, and in a second Mission on which
I was despatched, during the same year, to meet and
introduce Lieut. Burnes to the Maharaja, at Lahore,
I had the good fortune to. arrange the prelinlinaries
in perfect confoimity with his Lordship's own views
and wishes.
The interview between thc Go~rernorGeneral and
the Sikh Chieftain took place on the banks of the
Sutledge, near Ropur, on the 25th of October following. I had again been deputed to the Court of
Lahore, to conduct His Highness to that place.
The two parties encamped on their respective sides
of the river, and the interchange of visits and ceremonies lasted a week. My mediation throughout
imposed a delicate and arduous duty upon me, not
only in the negotiations necessary to bring about
the event on the terms prescribed, but in other
incidental matters, in which I was also fortunate
enough to succeed, to the coml~letcsatisfaction of
both parties.*
I t was the first instance of a mccting between
* Rnnjret Singh was nccompnniccl by tllc ilitc of his Army, n m o u n t i t ~ ~
in Cavalry, Infantry, nnd Altillcry, to 15,000 men; thc Gornnor
Ge~leralby an escort of between 4000 : ~ n d6000 ; t h c ~ cn I L ( 11 , I 7 L I , I
~cvcralNative Chicfu wit11 thrtr numc~ons , I ? I.
1 1 - 1 1, 1 .
,, , j
followers, thc nnmhcrc, on both sitlp. r , .
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100,000 men.
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Ranjeet Singh and the head of the British Ciovernment in India, and its moral and political influence
on the minds of the Rulers of Ava and Nepal, and
the Rajpoots, Mahrattas, and Afghans, who were
looking with anxiety to the issue, was such as to
convince them of m unity of purposc and identity
of interests between the two States, which made
then1 more zealous of conciliating thc good will
ancl friendship of our Government. Thc Raja of
Joclhpore, though a tributary of our own, refuscd to
meet the Governor General, and the other Powers
had maintained a reserved and haughty tone in their
intercourse with our Government ancl its Officers,
which was subcluccl by the unexpected event.
For the approbation expressed of-my services on
that occasion, v i d i z e ~ppendix/"!I can only add,
'
4
c
that such was the sense entertained by Ranjeet
Singh himself of their successful result, in promoting the harmony of our relations with him, that,
in nccorclance with thc custom of his Government
(to which parallcl cases arc founcl among Europcarl
States), he offered me an cstate, or Jaghir, as it is
callcd in the language of the country, in his CisSrttlcdge tcrri tory, yielding a rcvcnue of RH.25,000;
or $2,500, per annurn, which I informcrl him,
that I was preclnclccl frorn accepting; but, as it
was a high proof of his consideration, and mnrkcd
In ,a manner, of which I might fairly be proud, the
rxtcnt to which I had hnlq)ily been the means of
r7nrr\i~icout tllc> intention of my original appoint-

mcnt to Lodiana, I reported the circumstance to
Government.
If the meeting at Ropur be viewed as to its effects,
in conducing to the interests of the two States,
my exertions in effecting it, and laying the foundation of that close and intimate alliance between
them which ensued, (not only to the envy and
jcalousy of neighbouring Courts, but to the vexatioil
and disappointment of other parties) may not be
deemed fruitless." Had it not been for the personal influence which I was enabled to exert with
the Maharaja, His Lordship's wish of holding
an interview with him would, there is no doubt,
have been disappointed, for when Ranjeet Singh
found that it could not take place on his own terms,
he was disposed to break off the negotiations, and
would have donc so, had I not used my endeavours
* Rnja Dhian Sing11 regarded mc with thc jealousy of a rival, as
allnri~ig\r,itll him the confidcncc of the hfnhnraja, nnd in being consulted
Ily him on nlmost evcry suhjcct of importsncc, in the course of which I
Rnvc my opinion cis the friertd of both partics, which did not a t all times
accord with thc ambitious views of thc rcigning fnvoritc and his partixnns, hut na thc intermcdiatc Agent of the two Govcrnmcnts, and enjoying
c ~ r ~ ~ ~their
a l l y confidence, my path of d u t y was c l c ~ r l ymarked out.
111srtl my hcst cndenvoura to follow tllr exnmplc of Lord Mctcnlfc, in
1)nlnncing thc intcrcats of the two States, nnd idcntifying their policy, ns
11:namount to cvcry other ol!jcct. I n Inclin, it is csscntinl to the proper
cnrc nnd preacrvntion of our system of nllinnces, that the nritiah A ~ c n t
al~onldbc rcgn~tlcdas n f r i ~ n dor the Cllicfs ~ m o n gwhom hc resides,
vnthcr than IU n mrrc instr~lment €01. conveying the instructions or
vnforrinp iho policy of tllc.ir foreign tnantcr~. Our rigid rulc is not conqcninl with their national lial)it~,and :I soflcning agency may wisely 1)c
rrr~.cisrtlt ~insl~irc
)
thc confltlcnce of our Inclinn Allies, without losing
s1gl11of thr vit,\v.i nntl irltcrcllt~of ollr OWII cc~llntry.

to rcilcw his desire for it, after he had been strongly
nclvised against the measure by his Sirdars. I n their
ignorance and inexperience of European manners
and customs, they regarded such a meeting as humiliating to his dignity, and dangerous in its consequences to the independence of his country. He
said that every one of his,Sirdars was opposccl to it,
n fact, which was borne out by the testimony of
General Allard, who was at the ceremony, and
subsequently, on his return to Europe, in the confidence of his Lordship.
Encouraged by the progress which had been made
of late years, in improving our relations with the
Maharaja, Lord W. Bentinck, immediately after the
interview, determined to commence negotiations
with the Ameers of Sindh, for opening the navigation of the Indus ; but, as such a scheme could not
be effected without consulting the Sikh Ruler, ancl
obtaining his cordial acquiescence, it was thought
due to the friendship subsisting between thc two
Governments, as well as to good policy, to communicate to the Maharaja our designs and intentions,
with respect to Sindh. I was again, therefore,
deputed to his Court, in the beginning of 1832,
to reconcile him to a ncw measure, which was
calculated, in the end, to interfere with his own
ambitious projccts in that quarter, and known to
be viewed, by his Sirclars, with the greatest distrust
and jealousy, coming, as it did, so soon after thc
voyage of Lieut. Burnes, with the avowal of no

otllcr ohjcct than ttlc convcyance, to him, of thc
Royal present."
Following out the above design, in which the
President of the Board of Controlt at that time had
also expressed n lively interest, late in the same year
I was despatched on another Mission : in the first
place, to Lahore, to fix with the Maharaja the preliminaries of the Treaties for opening the navigation
of the Sutledge, as well as the Indus; and in the
second to Bhawlpore, for the purpose of surveying
thc course of the former river, in order to ascertain
its navigable capabilities, and to conclude with
Bhawl Khan, the late Nawab of Bhawlpore, an engagement similar to the one proposed to be executed
with Ranjeet Singh.
Without entering into a detail of the onerous
duties which dcvolved upon me on these important
occasions (as well in concluding the required Treaties
as in effecting a tranquil settlement with the various
* After Licut. Burnes had performed his voyage by the Indus and
rcnched Lahore, he applied for permissio~lto visit Cnshmere nnd Afghaniqtan on his wny to Bokhara, to enable him to do which, the consent of
Ranject Ringh ngain bccamc necessary. The Mahnrajn waa averse to thc
prolmqition, with rcspcct to Cashmere, from an iden that we covcted his
~osucq~ion
of that province, and only yiclded rcluctnntly to the other.
(tovemmcnt acccded to Licut. Dunlee' requcat, nnd nn ~ c c o u n tof his
travel8 i~ before the public. Though furnished with n general passport
to ensure hiu personal naefty, he had ostensibly no diplomatic chnrnctcr
in that journcy. Hc wns reccivcd with ho~pitnlitynnd kindnees throughout. Thc pcoplc of thoqr cor~ntrirqnhqervillg, however, the accredited
form ill which Ilc had panscd tllro1igl1 Silldll and 1,nholc c o u l d not, ul
roni~u~rtion
wlth other circumntancc~,tllrcht t h ~ n ~ s c l r cof- I Iwl~cf111 hi'
oilicinl ronncctinn with (folcrnmcnt
t The Eall of Ellcnl~orough.

prcclatory tribes, dwelling on the immediate banlts
of' the river, of their numerous feuds and quarrels,
arising out of it l a ~ l e s ssystem of reprisals, which
had produced a constant state of wa.rfare between
th(~m,destructive alike of the freedom of tradc and
safety of tra~cllers),suffice it to say, that, zealously
supportecl by Ranjeet Singh's officers, and ably
assisted by those employed under me, I was enabled
peaceably to accomplish the objects of Government,
and to secure better terms for the navigation of
the two rivers, within the Lahore ancl Bhawlporc
territories, than were then attainable, from thc
habitual jealousy and declared.aversion which thc
Amecrs of Sindh had shewn to the project, with
respect to thc lower part of the Indus, which flowed
through t h d r territory.

I procured also, in the same Mission, the concurrence of thc Courts, to which I was accredited,
to the estahlishmcnt of a British Agent on thc
Indus, near its conflucnce with the rivers of thc
Punjab, a locality which, it shoulcl be remarked,
hncl not been occupied by any European on thc
part of our Government since the expulsion of our
Agent from. Sindh, many years ago, ~ u c hwas tho
fcnr of the Sinclhians of our encroachments, and thc
impunity with which thcy hacl for a long time
been allowed to clefy our authority, ai1d rcsist our
dcmands.
Thc new .igcncy was made subordinate to m y
Officmc,ant1 bcsidcs protecting tllc n;lvig,rntion, gavr

us a commai~dinginfluence in t l ~ ccountries on t11~1

Indus, which proved of great use to us in opcning
and improving an intercourse with thcin, without
which, it is universally admitted, that we could not
have subsequently mncle thosc prcparntions in
Upper Sindh, which ensured the peaceable progress
of our expeclition to Afghanistan. For proofs of
thc importance of the negotiations in which Sir
Henry Pottinger and myself were then engaged,
ant1 their satisfactory rcsult, in the opinion of
Ciovcmmcnt, vide the ~ ~ ~ e n d i x Extracts
s d d from
Papers laid before Parliament, i'n March, 1839.
Besides these services on foreign Missions, since
my nomination to Lodiana, it may be noticed, that
in attention to the growing interest evinced in the
countries beyond the Indus, and the declared vicws
of Governrncnt, I cultivated a good understanding
with the whole of the Afghan Chiefs, with whom I
had bcen in frienclly communication sometime
beforc the journey of the latc Sir Alexander Bunlcs,
particularly with those of Herat and Cabul. When
engaged in my Mission to Bhawll~oru,I rcccived a
lcttcr from both thcsc Chiefs csprcssivc of thcir
tlcsirc for our protective alliance, ancl inviting me
to proceed to thcir Court.* Existing circumstances,
* l i r u t . I \ ~ u n c qjourney,
'~
together wit11 the incffectunl nttempt mnde
1)y Sh:tl~Shl~jn,nhout thc snlnr time, for the recovery of his throne, wcre,
withnut tloul)t, t h r origin of thc ovcrturcs which I rcccivcd, and of thc
i~lcreasrtlvigilnnrc ~ h r w nhy Elussin rind Pcrqin in the flairs of Afghmliytnn. llcforc t h r n~rivnlof 1,irut. llurncs, there hnd not hccn n singlc
I":nl~q\n~y
In thnt country fi.nli1 thosc pnvrrm, nlthougl~nokhrvn hnd been
v~ritcd1)y Mnurnvcif, thc Ttuqqian Envoy, nnrl hy scvcrnl of our c,ou~ntryIilcn, nnmrlv, hIonrcrnft. Stilling, :in11\\'olff

ant1 the policy of' C; overnn~ent,did not t hell, how-

ever, encourage the idea of extending our conllection
so closely with them, though the prcservation of a
friendly intercourse, for commercial purposes, by
ineans of the correspondence which had hitherto
becn maintained, and the appointment of Agents
of our own selection for transmitting intelligence of
passing e~ents, were deemed advisable, Russia ant1
Pcrsia having then also commenced shcwing an
interest in the affairs of those countries which it
became politic and expedient to watch."
While at Lahore, and on my return to Lodiana
in 1833, I submitted Reports on the trade of thosc
countries, and of my voyage down the Sutledge,
together with a Journal, kept by Lieutenant (now
Major) F. Mackeson, C.B., who accompanied me on
that occasion, as my assistant, containing the only
information which had hitherto been collected of
the state of the country on each bank of the Sutledge, illustrated by a Map of the course and depths
of the river from Ropur to Mithankot, which formed
another valuable addition to the records of Government, in connection with the surveys of our Officers
on the Indus, in the Mission of the Honorable Mr.
Elphinstone to ~ e s ~ + einr 1809, and of Captain.
Boileau, of the Bengal Engineers, in Jysselfmcre,
and other parts of Western Rajpootana.7
The voluntary contributione of needy and irreponsihlc new8 writers,
whoae reporte were more often hlsc thnn true, had hecn our only preC&OUB Bourcea of information.
t My Report on thc trade of thesc countricn rcfcrrcd chiefly to thnt of
C'~shmcrcand the P~mjah,
from which, and other eourceq. avcry minute

1834, it was thought desirable to substitute a
'1011 on the boats proceeding by these rivers instead
of a scale of ad ralorem duties on the different desv~iptionsof merchandise with which they might be
laclea, as the people of these countries were inexpcriencecl in the latter system of levying duties,
tht. oper~tionof ~sllicllcollld not fail to give rise to
i~lntualmis~ulderstandingsand reclan~ations,which
\\onld 1 ~ effectually
1
prevented by the substitutioll
of the other. Supplcmentnry Treaties were according1y concluded to that effect, by Lieut.-Colonel
Pottiilg~rand myself, with the s e ~ e r aStates
l
on the
Indus and Sutleclge, early in 1835.
During the same period, my assistant (Lieut.
Mackeson) was employed in settling some ii~tricatc
q~~estions
between Bhawl Khan and the Silsh Autllorities in hfultan, relating to their respective
claims to the Felmries and Islands on the Sutledge,
anrl also in laying dolrrn bonndaries bet\veen the
Bhawlporc State and its reighbours, the R g o o t s ,
on the borders of the desert, and the British-proI11

ant1 vnlr~ciblcdocnmrnt was drawn out by Mr. Trevclynn, now Secrctnrp
to thc Treaqury, \rho then held the situntion of first assistant to the Political Comnlissioncr and Resident at Dclhi. I n thc cowse of his official
il~cticsin that quarter, Mr. Trcvclynn llnd made llimsclf perfectly ncrluaintcd with thc stntc of comrnercc on the North Western frontier of
our Indian Empire. IIe gave his earnest attention to the subject; expoqcd iLq ~ I ) U H C
and
R , nucreedcd, in the end, by his exertions and rcportq
t o (iovernment, in seeing the people of that part of India relieved of R
hnraaaing systcm of trnwit dutics, which tended only to interfere vexatiol~qly\\,it11 the natural growth and progress of their co~nlnercialenterprlrr, ~vitllontyiclding an ndcquntc revcnuc.

tccted Sikh States, on the side of Bhatnere and
Firozpore .* An amicable settlement of these matters
was essential to the safety of the land routes leading
to the banks of the Sutledgc, from the remote parts
of Hindostan and the Pnnjab, and proved highly
conducive to the peace, as well as to a perinanciit
recognition of the just rights and interests of bordering States: who now, for the first time, lookecl to
the British Government as thc arbitrator in their
fierce and long-standing disputes.
I n consecluence of the additional duties imposed
upon me, and in testimony of the continuecl satisfhction of Government with my services: I was now
appointed to the exclusive charge of our relations wit11
thc Court of Lahorc, North as well as South of thc
Sutledge, ant1 with the States across the Ind~zs. I t
mill not be out of place, if I here give an Extract,
fiwn the&innte (to be found in the Appendix)
/?75
re:krc!f6d&iJthe
Right Honorable the Governor
Cicnernl, in C'ouncil, to give effect to thcsc gratifying
proofs of his consiclerntion. " The ratification ant1
" publication of the Treaties with the Ruler of
c' Lahore and the Chief8 of Sindh, have, at last,
'. cstablished thc free navigation of the Indns ; ant1
" the Superintendence of this important arrangement
'. has, on the part of thc British Government, becn
confided to Lieutenant Colonel Pottinger and
L.

* In the latter object, 1,ieut. Mackeson had a aealouq and able condintor in Captain (now Major) H. W. Trevelyan, who \\-m deputed n 1 1
t h nnme
~
ser\~icrI)p thc C)overnor Cfeneral'n Agent in Rnjpootnnn.

Captain Wade. When the affairs of Sinclh wcrc
<' committed to the charge of Lt.-Col. Pottinger, he
*' received an addition to his salary.
I t appears to
me equally proper that an addition should also be
made to that of Captain Wade, whose negotiations
for the same object, with Ranjeet Singh, obtained
for him the entire approbation of Government,
" together also with the zealous endeavours he hiis
" used to overcome all obstacles, and to promote the
" measure." I nlay add, that, in their despatch in
reply to the above proposal, the Court of Directors
were pleased to observe: " With reference to the
c L cncrc~asedand cncreasing importance of thc Lodi" nna Agency, and the necessity of its being fillctl
"by a person of tried judgment, and high diplo" matic ability, we sanctioil the augmcntatioll \\-hich
" you hare madc to its emol~lmcnts." They declared
;~lc;o,on the same occasion, that " With respect to thtl
" negotiations carried on, and the Treaties concludcd
" with the varions States on the Inclus, by wllich
" thc important object of opcning thc navigatioll
" of that great clianncl for co~iin~crcial
communit ;I" tions, has ~ C C I Iattained, N~(.ha\c only to expr('ss
" our great satisf%ction with the result, ancl tht.
"strong sensc wc entertain of the merits of thaw
" whoscl exertions have contributed to its attainmcn t.
"The moderate amount of tlic dutics which haves
" becn fixcd on thc trade of thc Indus, the security
" against clispntcs and dc1:tys affordcd by levying
" those dutics, not by a 'l'ariff, but in the form of ii
6b
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Toll of so mnch on every boat of whatever burcIe~11
" and whatever the nature of its cargo, ancl the1
'. limitation of the placcs where the 'I'oll is levied to
three, namely, Hurreekce, 3Iithankot, and t h ~
mouth of Indus, at each of which a British Agent
is stationed (though hitherto, csccpt at llitlianlrot,
" not a European), are circumstanccs higllly fhvol-.-able to the success of the objects wlrich the.
Treaties have in view."
I11 the course of the same year, two iml3ortant
(.vents occurred, which involved us in a new scric>\
of negotiations with Maharaja K n i ~ j w tSiiigll, re1;:tive to our own and his territorial rights on tho lcdt
bank of the Sutledge, namely, the deaths of Raja
Sangnt Singh, of Jeendh, ancl Sirclarnce Lutcl~innn
Kouner, the female Chief of Firozpore. Thcy both
(lied without issue, and, accorcling to thc usage in
such cases, their estates became escheats to their
respective Sovereigns. The former, having beell
one of the four principal Sikh Chieftains of the
Phoolkian race, who formed the Statcs on the left
hank of the Sutledge, which had originally invited
(1s to protect them from the recurring invasions
and conquests of Ranjeet Singh, out of respect to
the position of the family, and their attachment
and services to the British Government, on several
occasions, it was considered politic to preserve
thc ancestral possessions of the Jecnclh State i11
the descendant of a collateral branch. Besidcs
these, however, the Raja had held various grant9
bb
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of territory on both sides of the river, on conclitioil of nlilitary service, or otherwise, from
Hanjeet Singh, the adjnclication of ~vhichto the
rightful parties led to a discussio~lof their claim::
which terminated in the districts thus acclnircrl,
South of thc Si~tletlge,being assunled by ourGo\-crnment, a n ~ 1those on tlie Korth by thc Maharaja." Of
the former, the towri and territory of Locliann wercl
;I l ~ a r t ,and wcre \\liolly transferred to my loci11
c-llnrge, \vllich had hitherto combinecl a co~ljoint
juristliction, in tlie town only, with the Raja's
officers.
Lord William l3c.ntinck had now retired from
the Government of India, and was succeeded, for a
time, by the late Lord Metcalfe, whose intinlate
l~nowledgcof the state of our relations, and those
of our
with Ranjeet Singh, together with
the implicit reliance of the Maharaja in his decisions, enabled him to determine these questions
with facility.
The settlement of thc Ferozpore estate was a
more complicated affair. I t turned out that, exccl~tingthc town and fort of Ferozpore, every portion of thc land \viis held on a disputed title with
other Chicfs, mostly snbject to Lahore.7 W h e n
authorised to takc possession of that which actually
hclnnged to the late Sirdarnee, and to manage i t on
* They hnd, for the most part, been co~lfcrred on Bhag Si1lp11, the
g r ; ~ ~ ~ d f : ~of
t hSnngltt
rr
Singh, nnd uncle of Ranjret Singh.
t 01rr of them \vnu nnghnil Singh, n grand ncphc\v of the Sirdarnce,
whose cailsc the Maharaja waq cLisposcd to support.

the part of the British Government, I was required
to make " a Report of the nature and extent of the
" rights which we had acquired by this escheat, and
" the manner in which they were connected wit11
" those held or claimed by Ranjeet Singh, and
" also to suggest such arrangements as might seem
" best calculated to secure the proper administration
" of the new territory, without giving umbrage to
" His Highness."
I11 order to ascertain thcse points, I fouilcl it
necessary, on my arrival at Ferozpore, to institute a
complete survey of the territory, which proved that,
including the two paramount States, there werc no
less than eleven claimaats, between whom, not orily
the revenue of the villages, but their civil ancl
criminal jurisdiction, were divided. Such a conf~lsionof claims, founded on violence and usurpations, which had already been a source of thv
greatest disorders, as well as of bloodshed, and
frequent discussions between our Government and
Ranjeet Singh, was obviously incompatible with
the peace and prosthe interests of both, ancl
perity of the miserable and doubly opprcssed inhabitants of the place.* I accordingly suggested that
There wm not a vestnge of cultivation, excepting near a few villngrs
where watch towers werc erected to protect it ; tho limitR of agricultnral
i~idustrywere tlefined by thc r;mgc of the matclllock; might hnd constituted right, in the courRe of which, ncarly the whole territory hnd
become n waste of gram and jungle, nnd thc inhabitants almost entirely
pnrrtoral, but cqunlly a prey, on thc one hnnd, to the cxactions of their
tlo~tblerulrrm, and on the othcr, to their own violence, nnd n jcdousy
of the eettle of the one encroaching on the pefiturngr of thc other.

a demarkation ha\-ing been made of the lands
L L immediately dependent on the to1v11 and fort of
Ferozpore, the remaining portion of the territory
should be equally divided between our Governll~clltand that of Lahore, the partition being so
.-arrangecl as to securc tllc integrity of our boundary,
with the comnland of oiic or more of tho establisheci Ferries, or if a greater extent of territo1.j
ic than this wcre thought desirable, that the Lahore
" share of it should be farmed by the British Govern-'inent, on an average of the five preceding years'
" i'cveuue."
Tlie G o ~ e n l m e n tof India llad now devolved oil
1,orcI Auckland, \\rho, al~provingof my suggestion,
I \\-as directed, by His Lordship, in Council, i11 the
hcginning of 1836, to negotiate the matter on that
\)asis ; and while, thcreforc, I reniniilcd at Feroz11ou-, to introduce and establish onr authoritp, 1
tl(.pnted n~!- Assistant, Lieut. Rfackeson, who was
1)crsonallj associatcci ~ v i t h ~ n cthroughout tliesfc~nqniries,to Lallorc, wit11 a view to shew the Rlaliarqja the nlap of the territory, and to cxplnin verbal13
to liim thc iiitl-icatc nl,zniicr in \vhicli it was divided,
i11itl t l ~ ccrcpcdic.ncy of adopting on(. or the other of
thc rnod(3s pi-oposcd to settle present claims, i ~ l ~ d
~wcvcntfi~turccollisions. H i s 13ighiicss preferrcbtl
:I partition of tlic tcwitory, hut made sonlc objection
to the ccssion of' a n j of thc E'crrics ill our fa1-01..
1Tnving hitherto posscsscd n pc~rinissi\-c,rather tlln~l
:I I-ightfill control, ovcr thos(, 11c:lr l " ~ r o ~ ~;,$ ) ~ ~ - ~
L'
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well as many along the whole course of the rivcr
i11)ovcit, which we had never thought of questioning,
he evinced a jealousy of our interference with theni,
which was kcpt alive by his ofEccrs, in conseqnencc*
of our occupation of a territory so n w r his capital,
i i l ~ c l from which they had been constantly urging
h i m , by wcry art of dil>lomacy,to exclndc us.*
Ifre fillall\. gnincd our point : and in reporting thcb
result of thcse negotiations, for the information of the.
Authorities in England, the Governor General, in
Council, observed, " The intricate and laborious investigation in which Lieut. Mackeson was engaged to
" ascertain the rights of each State, confirmed the
'-propriety of the suggestion originally offered by
" Capt. Wacle, that a compromise of the claims of both
" parties was the most convenient, and at the same
:' time, the most just and equitable mode of proce" clure, and from a perusal of the documents, now
transmitted, it will be gratifying to your Honor" able Court to find that thc objects contemplated
" by the Government in the settlement of the casc
'' on that basis, have been secured in a manner alike
" conducive to its own interests, and indicative of
" the consideration which the British Government
" has already been disposed to evince in regard to
" t h e rights of its ancient Ally," to which, thc
'b
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* We also secured s Ferry opposite to Lodiann, by the ncqilisition of
that territory, nnd it WRR by pouses~ing the command of thnt acquired
with Feroxpore, t h ~ twe were enahled to form thc bridge of bonts, by
which a part of our Army outflanked the enemy, nil(\ rros~cdthe Sutledne, after thc battlc of Hohrnon.

Court of 1)ircctol.s i.csponclec1, by expressing their
entire approbation of the "very aatisfactory manner"
in whicli these clnillis had been c'ompromiserl.*
Vide A,,pc~nrlix. -k ,
Beforc. thcxc cliscnssloiis wcre brought to n close,
the ambitions ~ i e w sof Ranjeet Singh, with respect
to Sindh, aild his progressi! e conquests in Afghanistan, were founcl to be so directly a t variance with
the intentions of our (iot-c~rnment,in opening the
navigation of the Indils, ancl prolnoting peaceful
relations of comlncrcc with the Afghan Chiefs, as
to coinpel ns to an interfel.ence with his designs, by
wllich we obliged l~iillto r(bli11q~1ishthe former, ancl
fixed a. liinit to the latter, which alnlost entirely
circumscribed his power.7
* In a record of my services, I should not omit to mention, that sl~ortly
hrfore tlie period to wl~icllI have been referring, the Maharaja, actuated
hy an enligl~tel~ed
policy, and a cordial desire to amalgamate the adrnini~trationof his ~~eigl~bouring
distiicb with our own, was induced by me
to abolish in them the traffic in slaves, which had, in some places, been
carried to a great extcnt, and also to introduce a more regular system of
transit duties through the Punjab than had hitherto existed, to meet our
own. The town of 1,odiana was a great mart for dave girl@,before it
came into our posscsaion. I n one of its villages residcd a set of dealers,
whosc agents used to kidnap children from the hills across the Sutledgc,
where thr 11ativen nre celebrated for thcir beauty. Cruel cases of the
barbarous pr:icticc wcrc brought to my knowledge, in which I had the
satisfacttic111of restoring to parents their long-lost offspring. With regard to
the change in the transit duticn, it consisted in a clnssification of articles,
and fixed ratcs, ancl places of collection ; whereas, having formerly been
farmed out to speculators, without restriction in these points, and every
petty Chief nssomi~iga right of collection, the duties wcre everywhere
nrbitrarily cxnctcd, which had weighed heavily on the overland trade
hctwecn India and Central Asia, especially in horses, of which the Punjab
hnd bee11 once thc great thoroughfare.
t \\'hen yirlrling his g r n ~ pof Sindh, Ra~!ject Singh had no idca of

These events followed each other in such rapid
succession that it would be difficult to explain them,
or the critical negotiations in which I was now
the approach of those events, by which we were very soon afterwards led
to curb his ambition on the side of Afghanistan also. That frontier had
been the constant arena: of battles between the Sikhs and Afghans for a
quarter of a century, which had resulted ul the fornler establishing their
dominion over numerous tribes of the latter on both banh of the Indus,
and finally in the anllcxation to the Maharaja's Government of the province of Peshawr, which had previously been thtice conquered, and as
often restored to its Chiefs. On that side of the Panjab, His Ilighness
had indeed, till then, bcen perfectly free to follow his own warlike inclinations. His soldiers had been trained and nourished in their contests
with the Afghans, and had partaken so long of the pride and licentious
gratifications of such a life, as to unfit them for a statc of pcace. l'he
Xlahnraja, howcver, was growing old, and his increasing infirmities could
not kcep pace with thc military spirit of his people, or the desire of some
of their leaders to nggrandise themselves, by leading thc troops to new
conqueste, but during the inactivity of his maetcr, Raja Qolab Singh was
not idle. H e had already subjugated every petty Chief around Jummoo,
and saw that the Tripartite Treaty, about to be conclnded by the late Sir
W. l\lacnaghten, would close his hopes of aggmdisement on the l'enhawr
sidc. Fcarful that the motives of our interference in Sindh and Afghanistnn might be used ns a pretext for stopping his farther conquests in
Tibet, having alrencly taken Ladakh, he succeeded, a few months aftrr
the conclusion of that Treaty, through the influence of his brother, 1)hinn
Singh, the11 at Court. in obtuining a declaration from our Gover~imclit
that its restrictive stipulations did not apply to the progress of Sikh
tlomiliion on that side,-that
the Sikhs were there left to act BR they
pleased. Our first expedition to Cabul, and other causee, prevented the
Jummoo fiimily, for a time, from renewing their own aggressive line of
policy; but the death of the Maharqja, who had on morc tllnn one
occasion, in co~lsriltation with n ~ c ,discouraged their design$, rf)movetl
twcry restrai~tt, a~rtla ye:tr Irnd riot elapsed before thcy p:~esed the
lIirnalay:i, a ~ i dext~,l~detl
their co~rcl~~estn--E':ast\vurtl,
so a9. to overlap our
frontier, and connect their own with Nepal, and came in contact, Wentward, with the Clrincse, until they were checked by the latter, and their
a r u ~ yoverwhelmed in the intense winter of those snowy regions. A t that
time my responsibility, as Agent at Lnhore, hacl ceased.

again engaged with our faithful Ally, without
lengthened details, into which I do not wish to
enter, further than may be absolutely necessary to
a statement of my services. The printed Papers
laid before Parliament will afford an explanation of
the origin and progress of those events, in addition
, d.hj2
to the docunlents in the Appendix, which have been
liberally furnished to me by th; Honorable the
Conrt of Directors. For the rest-I might refer to
my correspondence, and to the living testimony of
the Noblemen, under whose different Governments
J have served. They will shew the arduous part
wl~ichI have occasionally had to perform, and the
manner in which I fulfilled every instruction of my
superiors, by seeking only to do my duty to them.
Towards the end of the year, the Maharaja despatched a large Army, under the comn~andof his
son, Kour IChurruk Singh, to denland a tribute of
the Aineers of Sindh, and, in casc of refusal, to
invade their territory. Dreading the aggressions of
IEanjeet Singh to enforce a demand, which he had
long been in the habit of inaking on thcm, and
which they had only heen able to cvadc by the
occasioual inission of Envoys to his Court with
vnlnablc prcscnts, the Amecrs had, in the previous
year, sought our protection, which, at that timc, \\.c
werc not preparccl to givc : bnt now that the clesigns
of the Sikh Chicf had bccoinc fully developed, and
were clcarly sub\~ersivcof ollr objects, in desiring
to l i l y ~ ~ W the
I I ni1\7ipttionof thc I n r l ~ ~
tos commcr-

cia1 enterprizc, I was instructerl, 1)y ( $ o ~ - c r i ~ i ~ ~ c ~ n
'& to endeavour, by any meails short of actual me" nace, to deter the Maharaja from acl~rancing
against
" Shikarpore."*
The Sikh Force had already advanccd and captured Rojhan, the chief tow11 of a tribe ilominally
dependent on Sinclh, taking a fort, and expelling a
garrison of the ,imecrs' troops, which bronght tllc111
in contact with the Shikarpore territory, where they
remained making preparations to prosecute hostilities on a more extensive scale.
Instructions were sent, at the salnc time, to C,'ol.
Pottinger, to proceed to Hpclrabad, and to proff'er to
the Ameers the mediation of our Cfovernmeilt to
arrest the progress of the Sikhs, '.on coiiditiorl of the
" reception of a British Agent, and of coursc of all
"the relations between Sindh and Lahore being
"conducted solely through the medium of British
"Officers, and of the espeilcc of any temporary
" deputation of the Eritish Troops, which might be
" found requisite, being defrayed by the Ameers."
In order to be prepared for such a requisition, the
Goveimment of Bombay wcre directed to adopt
the necessary measures for holding a Force in
I n the preceding year. Capt. Burner having returned from England,
and resumed his appointment of Assistnnt to thc Resident in Cutch, had
been deputed to the Ameers of Yinclh for thc purpose of ohtnining their
,
to the abolition of the practice of
consent to a survey of thc I n d u ~ and
plundering strandcd veaaelr ; on which occasion, thcy also expresned
their willingne~sto permit the rcsidcnre of n British Offlcer in Sindh, if
we would undertake to protect their country against foreign invadcrr,
hut Lnrrl Aurklanrl'q ~irerlereasordcrlined the offer.

readiness to act, and, a t the same time, that of
Madras to attend to any application for troops which
inight be made by the Bombay Government. Corresponding instructions were also scnt to H i s
Excellency thc Commander-in-Chief in India, and
the Lieutenant Governor of Agra, requesting their
opinion as to the course of operations to be pursued
in thc event of our Govcrnmcnt bcing forced into
ho.;tilities with the Rnler of Lahore."
,4s 1 had generally relied on the effect of my
personal interviews IF-it11ltanjeet Singh for my influcmce with him, and the means of overcoining the
resistance of his Sirdars, who, I knew, would be
strongly opposed to me on the present occasion, I
rccalled Lieut.. Iv1ackeson to Ferozpore, and proceeded inyself to La.hore, to communicate with the
Maharaja a t that place. H e received me in a ,
* Thc Commander in Chief, tllc late Sir 11. Pmle, was then on his tour
of military inspcctionq. A3 he apprnached the frontier, ltanjeet Singli
wm persuedcd by Raja Dhiun Singh and others, i n i ~ n i c dto m y influence,
to invite both him and thc Lt. Governor, then Sir C. Metcalfe, to Lahore,
in ordcr to join in the celebration of the marriage of his gmndson, NRO
Nchal Singh. T h r M ~ h a r a ~thought
ja
the presence of such visitors would
exalt him in the eyes of his ncighbours, but the rcal object of his Sirdars
was, if possible, to transfer from myself to thesc high functionaries the
c o n t l ~ ~of
c t my negotiation. W i t h that vie\\,, they induced His Highncss
to make a refcrcncc to Sir (', bletcalfc to ascertain my powers, and expresu
o d r s ~ r cto co~ninunicntcdirectly with him ; but Sir C. M.'s reply wns
decisive, in discournging thrir hopes of supcrscding my a u t h o ~ i t y ,and
recommendhig then1 to rcly rntirely on my advice, ns the constituted
Agcnt of our Government at his Court, and one whom hc luiew to be n9.
much interested in the Mnharnjn's welfare as himuclf. Sir C. M. did not
nttciltl the nuptials, hut the Comm~rlderin Chief cnmc over, and contrihutcd, hy t h r judicious tenor of hi\ conversations with the Mnharaja, to
-11ppo1t my ~ n f l t ~ r n c c

cliurlish mood, and his Officers and Chiefs, as I
had previously heard, were incensed with us for
interposing our authority to check the triumphant
career of their master." For sometime he tried to
evade my communinations, but, at length, I succeedecl in securing his friendly attention to them,
and in reconciling him to the views and wishes
H e protnised to
of His Lordship, in Council.
stop the invasion, sent orders to liis troops for the
evacuation of Rojhan, and acceded to our mediation
for the settlement of the disputes between himself
and the Ameers of Sindh, which had led to that
event, but " he manifested extreme reluctance
" to any open abandonment of his claim to Shikar" pore, not so much from any hope of its admission,
"as from an anxiety for the preservation of his
" dignity, in the eyes of his own people, and those
'' of neighbouring States."t
Their manner, as well as hit-+,was cold and repnlsive. Immedintcly
after m y first interview, he ordered his tents to be struck, mounted his
horse, and marched away from Lahore, without ending mc nny message.
I n 1809 alao, when the late Lord (then Mr.) IIctcalfe, announced to him
the resolution of our Government to prevent his incursions on the left
bank of the Sutledge, he had recourse to the samc petulant manner to
evince his diepleasure, and avoid coming to negotiations which \vcre dieagreeable to him.
t Ahout the snmr time, an affair occurred which had n conniderablc inHence in the Maharaja's Cowicils. Cfencral Allard (the French officrr in
c,
the Sikh servicc) who had proccedcd to Europe on learc of : ~ h ~ c n cand
mct with a dishnguishcd reception from Louis Philippr, wrote to Lahore
that the French nation wcre thc ~incerefriends of the Sikhs, nnd dcqirnus
of csbhlishing intirnatc relntions with thcm. Soon after, the Gcncrnl
retluned to tlie Pnnjah, hearing R lrtter and prevent of n vn111~blrfioltl
r:mkrt, with Ilis miniatr~rrrnrircled hy tlinrnoiitl.. fron~the Kin:: of Ihr

To form a just idea of the delicacy and importance
of the task which was assigned to me, on that occasion, I may refer to the actual posture of affairs, at
the time of our intervention ; to the galling measure
of checking an ambitious conqueror in the midst of
his triumph, and to the condition of the instructions
issued to me, namely, that I was to effect the object
of my negotiations, without a diminution of confidence or cordiality on the part of the Sikh Ruler in
the friendship of the British Government.
'l'he Sindhians were not satisfied. They expected
inore tllan they had a. right to demand. I n our
tiesire however to serve them, it was not intended
that we should sacrifice our duty to an Ally who
had never failed in the constancy and fidelity of
his conduct to us. Our allia~lcewith the one had
Frcnch. I t was ostc~lsiblygiven to General Allard, to invest him with
thc privilcgc of n cliplomatic Agcnt, i n cnse of any revolution in the Sikh
Qovcrnmci~t,or tlireate~leddanger to his life, and to be used only i n t h a t
event, hut, in reality, [~ccrctlitinghi111to the Court of Lahore with assurancrr of the attnchmcnt of the Frcnch to the Sikhs ; expressing 8 d c ~ i r c
to cultivate n fiicndly intcrcoumc; : ~ n dpointing out the course of the
Indus, and its confluc~iccu6tli thc rivers of the Pulljab nnd the Sea, as R
chnn~icl,formed hynnture, to promote that object. The Gcnernl delivered
thc lcttcr and prcscnt in his first iiitcrview with Rnnjcet Singh, who was
flstterctl hy cluch marks of favor from anc of the grcnt Sovcrcigns of Europe,
and. nt oncc openly nvowctl hir intention of ~ n n k i n guse of thc 111dus for
the p~trpouc01' l)r~)curir~g
thc nillnitiona of wnr. Louis Philippe alao
~)fFcl.c~tl
to fit(*ilit~lt(,
t h r p i ~ q s to
~ iI.ahorc
~
of nny ~iuinbcrof F r e n c h ~ n c ~ i
lie 111i~lit
wish t.o e n t e r t a i ~ill~ I l i ~rcrvic~.. The hLnhnrnjn knew that ht.
roulrl not encourage R I I C ~overturen without the rink of compromising
himsclf with our (fovcrnment, and when I hntl regaincd hi3 confidence,
he consulted mc, and nbnndoncd the project, lcnving the letter of t h e
Frt-1lc.11 Kill: \vitliout ;I reply.

sul.~.ivedthe test of wjnrq trials, while that of the
other was new and rxperi?rzental, and, as events
hnvc memorably prored, not of the same conlparative value.*
In thc following passage of a despatch from the
Government of India, to our distinguished negotiator
in Sindh, will be found an explanation of the position
in which we stoocl in relation to both parties. " The
" Maharaja is a powerful and independent Chief. I-Ie
" has been a most faithful and consistent Ally to us,
" and deserves to be treatecl by us with the greatest
" consideration. W e have never been in the habit of
" interfering with his foreign relations on any side
" of his dominions, except that which immediately
"joins our own frontier. He had no reason to
"suppose that we should interpose to procure in" demnificatiorl for any losses, which he might suffcr
" from the Ameers and their dependents, and therefore he coulcl not bc cxpected to refrain from en" deavouring to redress himself, if real provocation
" had been given.
Under these circumstances, although it was the interest and just policy of the
" British Government to dissuade Ranjeet Singh from
" the invasion of Sindh, and the annihilation of its
'&

l \ e formidable army brought against un by the Sikhs in the late
battles, shews what they might have done had they opposed us during
our disnsters in Afghanintan, or at n time when they were led by a Chief
of the energy and ability of Ranjeet Singh, to whom they owed their
fame, a~ a military nation, and were rntllu~insticallydevoted, and to
whom opportimitirs of h r e ~ k i n gwith tht- British (+ovcrnrncnt hod not
I>pcn wantine;. 111 tht, t.t)rir*c. of some of m y nrqotiatinns.

political independence, he appeared undoubtedly
l i warranted in his advance into the Mazaree country.
' & In inducing him to check his further progress, His
Lordship, in Council, considers he went as far as
" an equitable consideration of the rights of inde" pendent States would permit, but to pursue the
" opposite course ; or, in other ~vords,not only to
" assume our right of disposing of the tract which
" Ran,jcct Singll had conquerecl, previously to our
ibinterference, but to take it for granted, without
" instituting any investigation, or consulting more
" thau one party to the case, that he had no just
" ground for his original attack, and to desire him
forthwith to deliver over possessioxl to the
" Aineers, woulcl, in His Lorclship's opinion, not
" bc consistent with justice to Ranjeet Singh, or
" with tlle respect that is due to his sovereign and
" inciependent character.
I t would also be incon"sistent wit,h our offer to investigate and mediate
" the subject in dispute between him and the Ameers,
" of which this" (the seizure of the Mazaree territory) " is the chicf."
These principles of policy had scarcely been
avowed, with respect to the vicws and expectations
of the Ameers of Sindh, than, as I said before, we
were required to enforcc them in another direction,
where, in consequence of the iiltrigues of other
Powers, it was found difficult to carry them oixt with
equal success.
At the game time that the instructions for arrest-
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ing the conquest of the Sikhs in Sindh were issued
to me, I received a despatch from Gorernment
announcing the selection of C'apt. Burnes " to
" conduct a Commercial Mission to the countries
" bordering on the Indus, with a view to complete
"the re-opening of that river, on the basis of the
" Treaties lately co~lclucledwith the Powers posses" sing territory on its banks," antl early in 1837,when
at Lahorc, explaining its objects, I was desired to
invite the Maharaja's cooperation in them ; especially
as to the cstablisliment of annual Fairs, or entrepots
of general rcsort for merchnilts on the Indus, near
Tatta, towards it9 month, antl R[ithankot. on the
confluence of thc rivcrs of the Yunjab.
Tn thc instructions to Capt. Burnes, he was informed that while he remained within the limits of
Si~idh,nncl the clominicnls of Rrtnjeet Singh, he was
to act in si~bortlinationto Col. Pottinger and myself,
ant1 *' not to consider himself vested with any au" thority, as n political officer, out of the limits of
" Sintlh."
The provisions of' our late Treaty with Lahore
(lid not extend, as regarded the main stream of the
Indt~s, lliglicr than Mithankot. Capt. Burnes's
present. Rlifisioti incladed thc whole course of the
river, and a visit to Pcshawr arid Cabul, and eventually to Canrlahar, I was directed, thercfore, to
procure the permission of the Maharaja to his
passage by the Indus from Mithankot to Attok, the

navigation of which had never before been performed
by any European.*
1
His Highness readily acquiesced ill the scheme,
and I sent my Assistant, Lieut. Mackeson, to join
Capt. Burnes, with an Agent from Lahore, to facilitate his proiress, which cont.inued prosperous until
he entered-the Punjab,t but on his arrival within its
limits, the war which had been raging between the
Sikhs and Afghans was renewed, which compellecl
him to stop for sometinle at Dera Gha.zi Khan, and
endangered every chance of peace. &homed Akba.r
Khan had advanced through Khyber with a large
Force to retake t,he fort of Jumrood, the key to that
Pass, which had, only a short time before, heen captured from the Afg1la.ns.S I-Ie laid close seigc to
the place, and the Silths, not being preparecl for
such a sudden descent, were at first overpowered.
A severe action ensued, in \vllic11 the Afghans were
ultimately clefeatcd, but the Sikhs lost many inen,and
among them, t,heir General, Rurrce Singh, a great
favorite of their Itulcr. ilnd one of his ablest nien.
* On his arrivnl nt Cabul, Capt. Ijurneq scnt LICII(.( t h c lnte h f n j o ~ )
Leech to Cn~ldahnr,but thc Si1dn1.q ( I ~ r o t h e ~of
u J)o*t hInliomrd Khnn)
at that place, tnking nlarm nt the draignq of tlie latter, h a d , in thc nlcnntime, reqolvcd on an independrnt c o w ~ cof actio~i,nnd nrceptcd thc overtlueq of Pcrqi;~.
t Col. l'otti~~gerand mysclf wrrc dircctecl to nrronlpnny Capt. Burnes,
if we thought it nercRqary, thro11gho11t the r e ~ p e c t i ~~er o v i n c e Qof our
c h a r p , but the nnturr of thc negotiations in which we were engaged,
required our presence nt the Courts to which we etood nppointed.
3 Sei7ed by the Sikhs, in 1834, whcn n o s t hlahomcd quitted Cabnl to
nppone Bhn11 Rhilja, ~t Cnntlnhnr, whrn 11lao t h r ~finnllr took p o u a c ~ ~ i o n
nf l ' r a l ~ a n I

The hiaharaja wished to take immediate revenge, and made active preparations for completely
subjugating the Afghans in that quarter, but the
interest which we had in preventing further hostilities, induced His Lordship to propose a suspension
of arms. I was denired to declare to Ranjeet
Singh that we could not view his preparations with
indifference, or pertnit them to b e carried out, arr
long as there was any hope of effecting a n:conciliation,;trtd with his nsual deference to our Ciovernnient,
acceded to its views on that OCCRblon also.* Capt. Burnes was then allo~veclto pi'oceeci on his voyage, with instructions to inf'ol.111 the
Ameer of the state of our negotiations with the
Maharaja ; ancl to point out to him the expedici~cy
of conciliating the Sikhs, should thc former refer to
his quarrel with them.
A letter hacl been written by the Governor
General to Dost Mahomed I<llnn shortly after the
IIe was not well cliqposed to listen to nlc in the f i s t instance; and,
on liec covering the extent of o ~ uohjert, persi~tcd,for somctiiuc, in denying our right of interference with him beyond the Indns ; that the course
of the Sutleclge hnrl been laid down in the Trcnty of 1809, as thc boundary
between the two States; that if not independcnt below, he was abme,
Mithankot ; and that he ditl not know where we were going to stop. Conciliation was the spirit ill which I had been directed to discuns the matter,
ancl, as the brpt mean* of suhcluing his irritation, and of aw~lkenioghie
attenti- to the importance of hip decision, an regarded his fi~turcprospects, I asksd him to consider wcbll, if it n7crchctter to await the intrigues
of Doqt ?tIaliorncd Khnn nit11 R ~ ~ s sancl
i a Fcrsia, the tcndcnry of which
would be to bring a host of cnemies to his own frox~tier,or co-operate
with us in keeping it at a distance. IIe emphatically took my hand, and
replied, " You speak the truth : I eee the right course, and am ready to
identify m y policy with that of your own Government,."

breokinq out of tlie affair of Jnmrood, in reply to
one which had been addressed to his Lordship
through me, on his arrival in India, comnlunicating
his intention of deputing, ere long, an officer to his
Court '-to tliscuss certain coininercial topics " of
mutual advantage, obscn ing. 114th refkrence to the
Anleer's hostilities wit11 the Sikhs, " My Friencl,
"you are all-are that it is not thc practice of the
" British Go\.crnnicnt to interfere with the affairs of
" othcr inciepcndent States, and, indeed, it docs aot
im~neclintel!-occur to ine how the interference of
" my C;o~ernnient could bc exercised for your bene'-fit. I shall bc happy, however, to learn from you
"by what menns you think that 1 can be of any
"assistance ; and, in the mcantin~e,I have only to
'. hope that you will be able to devise some inode
" of effclcting n reconciliation
wit11 the Sikhs, it
" being not only for your own advantage, but the
" advantage of all the countries in the vicinity, that
" two nations, so situated, should preserve the rela" tions of amity."
I11 the letter to tlie Aineer, of which Capt. Burnes
himsclf was tlic bearer, the Govcrnor Gcncral had
confilled his 01)scrvations exclwsicd'y to the interchange of commerrinl benefits, referring to the
Treaties which had bccn madc for that purpose
with the I'owers on the Indus. The letter of
instr~~ctions
to Capt. Burnes trcatecl also only of the
same sul!jcct ; but Dost Mahomed IChan, who had
been ~ n king
n
ovel-tnres to Pel-sin, now heard of the
&'

approach of an Envoy from that Government, 'and
also of a Russian Officer, to form an alliance with
him against the Sikhs. Captain Burnes had,
however, then arrived at Peshawr, from which he
continued his jouriiey to Cabul; and it was in one
of his first interviews with the Ameer, that the
latter, finding himself courted also by our Government, and inisled by reports made to him, which
had no foundation in fact, " that the Maharaja
" intended to make some change in the management
" of Peshawr," seized the opportunity of proposing to hold that Province himself, tributary to
Lahore-a measure in which it was not only impossible for us to assist him, without violating every
principle of political justice, but the proposal qf
which had, in the further instructions furnished to
Capt. Burnes, to meet these events (before he had
passed the Sikh frontier), been declared beyond the
power of the Governor General to entertain.*
Nothing less than the cession of Pcshawr would
now, however, satisfy the Chief of Cabul, although
On the departure of Capt. Burnes for Cabul, Lieut. Mackcrron remained, by my orders, at Peuhnwr to maintain the armistice. While
there, he warr joined by Dr. Falconer, the superintendent of the Government Botanic Gardens at ~ahaftlpore. T h i ~gentleman had applied to
me, Rome years hcfore, to m.ssist7fiirn in his desire to explorc the natural
history of Cauhmere, hut Government woultl not, a t that time, sanction
my applications to that effect. Au ~evcralforeigners hnd ~ u h ~ e q u c n t l y
heen pcnnittcd, thro~tgliour mediation, to vinit that country, I submitted
to Government that our own Officers should no longer he cxclutlcd, and
in eomplimce with my suggestion, 1,ieut. Marke~on,accompanied by
Dr. F., visited Cashmere, and furnished valunble reports of the geographicnl, politirnl, ~ n hot~npirnl
d
d a t e of that I'ro~inrc.
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the place had never belonged to him, but to Sultan
Mahomed Khan, and other brothers of his family,
who had been the tributaries of Ranjeet Singh for
many years, and had expressed no desire to change
their relation to him, for that of a relative, who, at
the same time that he advanced the claim, did not
hesitate to declare that " Peshalvr might as well
continue in the hands of the Sikhs, as in those of
" Sultan Mahomed Khan."
The Ameer was informed that the extent of our
mediation was, simply to prevent further aggressions
on the part of the Sikhs, and to preserve to each the
limits of their actual possessions : a basis of negotiation to which I had secured the consent of one
party ; but it did not suit the present views of the
other, although he had sought, and professed a wish
to be guided by our advice.
Acting in the spirit of his original instructions to
Capt. Burnes (the whole tenor of which I had been
desired to communicate to the Sikh Ruler), Lord
Auckland now saw no other course left, than that of
declaring the inability of his Government to comply
with the Arneer's demand, and withdrew the Mission
from Cabul, in April, 2838.
Thc resnlt is ~vellknown ; it has been discussed
in Parliament, and is beforc the judgment of the
world, which rendcrs it necdless for me here to entcr
into a detail of the Tripartite Treaty which followed.
From thc turn which that Mission took, my part
rP
in them (ostensibly the first) had now become
cG

.-

secondary, ancl the probabilities of success or fa1'1 ure
were placed beyond my ozun absolute control. The
present President of the Boarcl of Control, ant1 the
Chairman ancl Deputy Chairman of the Honble The
Court of Directors, as well as their c.olleagnes, Sir
Richard Jenlcins, ancl Mr. Bayley, the11 filling those
offices in the Court, are awnre to what extent I am
fairly responsible for the conseqnenccs. From first
to last, I ileglected no precautions, which were properly within my ozu~zprocince, to guarcl against them,
as may be seen in the views and opinions, recorded
by me, in the course of my correspondence, published and unpublished. I look, with confidence,
therefore, to Lord Auckland, and every other official
Authority, for an impccrtial verdict.
The Government of India, when deputing Capt.
Burnes, having decided on the adoption of a plan
of policy towards the Afghan Chiefs, which had
popular opinion, as well as some influential advocates
in its favor, ancl had not before been tried, I was
bound, as a servant of that Government, to carry its
orders into full effect, as far as depended upon me ;
and, subsequently, to act on the same principle, in
the prominent part, which was allotted to me, in the
expedition to Cabul, in 1839, for the restoration of
the Ex-King. As affects my credit, in the previous
issue, without shrinking from my just share of responsibility, I ask only for that measure of justice
which has never been withheld from those'on whom
& devolved the execution of public

similar magnitude, and who, devoting thenlselves
zealously to their duty, have had the good fortune
to perform them so as to have secured, from time to
time, in a long course of years, the strongest proofs
of the satisfaction of their employers.
To convey a cornplete knowledge of the operations in which I was engaged to force the Khyber
Pass, and to create a diversion in favor of the " Army
of the Indus," by which Dost Mahomed IChan
was prevented from leaving Cabul to oppose the
advance of Sir John (the late Lord) ICeane, by the
route of Candahar ; and (with the exception only of
three Chiefs closely allied, either by marriage or
personal friendship, with the Ameer) every tribe
bctween Peshawr and Cabul was gained over by
me to the cause of the Shah (after a variety of trying
negotiations, in which I had not only to contend
with the national ignorance and prejudices of the
Afghans, but the secret opposition of some of the
Sikhf Authorities), would involve a prolixity of
detail which, however desirable to a just appreciation
of the difficulties of that enterprize, as regards my
own interests, would I apprehend be tedious to the
reader, and I shall, therefore, dispense with the
narrative of it, trusting again to a review of the
w importance
documents in the ~ ~ ~ e n d i f , ' k f s h ethe
attached to my services on 'that occasion, and the
sense entertained, both by the Government of India
and the Authorities at home, of the successful
manner in which I executed my arduous task.

The Military means which I had to effect the
object, consisted of a Mahomedan Force of 5000
auxiliary troops (selected from every corps of the
Sikh Army), which that Government was bound to
furnish, besides a small Detachment of our own
Native Infantry and Horse Artillery, with levies of
Afghans, amounting to about 5000 men, which
were formed and organised, as far as time and such
rude materials would admit, into three regiments of
Infantry and one of Cavalry. The Sikh auxiliaries
were almost all regular troops. They formecl three
battalions of Infantry, armed ancl equipped like our
own, with twelve pieces of Horse Artillery, one
regiment of Cavalry, and two Najeeb, or Provincial
battalions.
I t is difficult for those who were not present to
form an adequate iclea of the labour and trouble I
experienced in the preparation and equipment of
an Army thus hastily collected and miscellaneollsly
composed, but the proximity of Lord Auckland to
the scene of my operations, and his daily communications, at the time, with the Court of Lahore,
enabled his Lordship to judge of the extraordinary
t\fforts which I made to complete the Force, and I
confident that he will be as ready to bear his
tclstimony to them, as othcrs have done who had the
s:lme opportunities of observation.
By Treaty, the Sikhs had been required, nine
months before, to have their Force in readiness to
act. on my arrival with the Shahzada nt Peshawr ;

and in the conference held by the Governor General
with Ranjeet Singh, at Lahore, before I proceeded
on the expedition, the necessity of that measure had
been strongly urged on the hlaharaja's attention;
yet, when I arrived at Peshawr, my mortificatiorl
may be more easily imagined than described, to find
that not a single exertion had been made to collect
these troops, nor had any instructions been issued
to General Avitabile, then Governor of Peshawr, for
our reception. I at once saw the helpless situation
in which I was placed ; the illness of Ranjeet
Singh, who had intended to have accompanied me,
had laid him prostrate at Lahore ; I was aware of the
secret opposition of his immediate advisers to the
success of the enterprise ; I felt my inability to avert
the delays and evasions to which I was exposed,
from the want of that personal communicatioil which
had been the principal source of my influence with
His Highness ; and considering the case as one
which demanded not only promptitude of action on
my part, but the sacrifice of every personal consideration to the one sole object of neglecting nothing in
the peiformance of my duty to Government, I remonstrated with the Sikh Court on the failure of
tlieir engagement, and wrote to Lord Auckland
proposing, that Mr. G. R. Clerk, (the present
Governor of Bombay, who had been left in charge
of my office at Lodiana, during my absence on
Foreign Service) shonld be immediately sent to
Lahore, to ellforce the stip~~lntions
of the Trcnty,

and to aid me in carrying out my requisitions on
the Sikh Government.
To enable me to equip the Afghan levies, I was
without any Magazines of our own from which to
supply their wants, and mas accordingly obliged to
indent for powder and shot on that of the Sikhs at
Pesha~vr,and to establish nlanufactories of my own
for arming and clothing them. In these prepar a t'ions
I was detained at Peshawr for nearly three months.
I then encamped near the entrance.of the Pass,
where I remained about two months, negotiating
with the Khyberies, and engaged in hostilities with
such of them as continued in the interest of Mahomed Akbar Khan (the eldest son of the Ameer)
who was opposed to me in that quarter, and a
Detachment of whose Force garrisoned the Fort of
Ali Musjid.
Late in the month of June, and in the midst of
these operations, I received intelligence of the death
of the Maharaja, an event which, while it added
greatly to the difficulty of my position with the Sikhs,
encouraged the hesitation of the wavering, and the
resistance of the disaffected, among the Afghans.
Other causes concurred also, at the same period, to
embarrass me in the execution of my plans, with
which the parties with whom I was in official communication are so familiar, that it would be superfluous in me to dwell76i them here, although I
deem it necessary to r a e r to them, in order to shew
that the numerous obstacle8 with which I had to
contencl were of no ordiniiry nature.

The command of the whole Force having now
devolved upon me, I employed the time in establishing posts on the heights, in front of the Pass, in
which, to supply the place of discipline, I stockaded
a portion of thc troops until I received information
of the advance of the Army from Candahar, by
which my own was to be regulated. I entered the
Pass on the 23rd of July, the day of the capture of
Ghaznee, and, after a series of opei*atioils to force
our way, in which we were vigorously opposed by
the enemy, and suffered a loss, in killed and
wounded, equal to that of the "Army of the Indus,"
bcfore Ghaznee, I attacked and captured the Fort
of Ali Musjid.
I n his Report of these transactions to the Court
of Directors, The Right Honble. The Governor
General of India thus wrote : " I have deemed this
" the most expedient occasion for taking some direct
" notice of the Military operations of Lieut.-Col.
" Wade, who, having been deputed with Shahzada
" Tymur, eldest son of Shah Shuja, to the Khyber
" Pass, succeedetl, on the 26th of July, ill taking the
" fortress of Ali Musjid, and in opening that iinpor" tant Passage, with the miscell~~neous
troops at his
" disposal, in n manner to afford me much satisfac" tion."
From its situation, " the Fort of Ali Musjid had
long held thc Sikhs in check," and, as observed by
Ilis Lordship, " it is not on record, that the cele" brated Khyber Pms had ever previously been
.' forccd."

I n filrther allusion to the importance of the capture, in opening the Pass, Lord Auckland stated, in
the same despatch, "The success of the Troops
" under Lieut.-Col. Wade, and the consequent
" abandonnlent of the Fort of Jelalabad by Maho" med Akbar, have given full effect to the views
" with which, at the commencement of thecampaign,
" this movement was planned.
They have given a
"rallying point to the cause of the Shah, in the
"country to the Eastward of Cabul; they have
" opened an avenue of infinite importance for com" munication with the Army, and, from the precise
" moment at which it took place, they cannot but
" have created impressions highly favorable to the
" main operations."
Although the value of these services has been
superseded by the brilliancy of those subsequently
performed by Major-Gen. Sir George Pollock, G.C.B.
in forcing 'the same Pass, with a British Indian
Army of 10,000 men, yet, with reference to the
opinions expressed of the importance of mine, by
the Authorities under whom I was then acting, I
may be permitted to hope, without presumpfion,
that my own claims will not be thought less deserving than others of that special consideration which
has not, to my knowledge, been denied, in n ~ i j t g l e
imtnnce, to any Officer who has combined, in a
long course of official employment, similar Military
and Diplomatic services. I n the ~ ~ ~ e n d i k ybei l l
seen a list of those who have been thus ekplnyed
;~ndrewarciccl.

The following extract of a letter to my address,
from an eye witness, and a party actively engaged
in both operations, I here also insert, as not being out
of place : " I now more fully appreciate than I
"formerly could do. your excrtions in the public
"service, and your aptitude for conducting the
" onerous and responsible duties with which you were
" charged. The manner in which you struggled
" against the difficulties opposed to you, at Peshawr,
" and, after surmounting them all, your triumphant
passage of the Khyber, have been hitherto ill
" appreciated ; but a time will come when the world
" will do you full justice. A t home, your services
"have already met with some notice; and recent
" events, which have shewn others baffled by the
" obstacles you surmounted (namely, the failure of
" an attempt to force the Pass, by Col. Wild), will
"give to your success its full value, and, I trust,
" secure the well-earned reward of successful enter" prise. "
I n the present place I cannot omit also inserting
an extract from another letter, addressed to me
lately, by a distinguished officer in the Army with
Lord ICcsne, who now fdls a high office in India,
in support of the estimation in which my passagc of
thc Khyber is hcld, by competent judges of the
professional merit of that operation. " The part you
" so prominently acted in our first advance into
"Afghanistan, and which was executed with so
" milch zeal and ability, merit^ to he r ~ r o r d r d
by a
b6

'.faithful and able narrator: Government knows,
" from its own records, the distinguished and arduous
"part which you had to perform, and yout docu" ments mark its approbation."
'To these testimonies, I niight add those of many
other officers, strangers to me, who, having seen the
Pass, after it had been forced by me, and knowing
the hostile character of the people, have expressed
their surprise that I should have been able to accomplish the enterprise with such heterogeneous materials, in the shape of a Military Force, as I had to
work with ; but I must again trust, that the evidence
which I have offered will be regarded as sufficient
to justify me in reposing, with confidence, on the
discriminate justice and impartiality which have
<
characterised the acts of those in who& vested
the power and patronage of the British Indian
Government.
My duty having terminated, in conducting the
Shahzada to Cabul, and the transfer to the Shah's
Government of t e Afghan levies (one of which, the
corps of ~aeaihchies,it will be recollected, often
elicited the ap$lause of our General Officers for their
gallantry, on several conspicuous occasions, and were
the only Afghan Troops who remained faithful to
the last in the service of our Government), I returned
to India in the hope of resuming my appointment
at Lodiana with renewed satisfaction, or of being
allowed to return to Europe ; but the death of Ranjeet Singh led to changes in the Government of
' U
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Lahore, which incluced those who were ambitious
of usurping its power, to desire a change in the
Agency of our relations with them, and, actuated
by a system of policy, which the Governor General
thought just and expedient, as well as inevitable,
to a cordial attainment of the views and wishes of
our Government at the time, my place was supplied
by the junction of my office with that of the Political
Agency at Amballa, thcil held by the officer whom
I had recommended to be sent to support my influence at the Court of T,ahorc, during my absence on a
separate and remotc Mission ; and, by His Lordship's
wish, I was appointed Political Resident and Agent
to the Governor General i11 Malwa. I t will be seen
in thc Appendix, that it was the original intention
of ~ o b e r n m e n tto have united the Amballa to the
1,odiana office, instead of the latter to the former.
When I recalled to mind thc circumstance, that
the late Sir Thomas Munro and Sir John Malcolm
had, in a like extensi~esphere of War and Diplomacy (the one in the Deccan, and the other in the
Province to which I had now bee11 appointed), been
raised to distinction in thc field of their respective
employrncnts, although I could not help feeling,
that, after a tcrm of seventeen years' service on that
frontier, thus attended with success, my removal was
a fair and honest cause of regrct and disappointment
to me, in which I knew that Lord ~ u r h l a i ~ d ~ i ~
participated, and that in conceding, in this rcspect, to
thc views and wishes
the predomineilt party at
r

\

Lahore, he felt, as he assured me at the time, that tlrc
pressure of a temporary exigency demanded the
sacrifice ; yet, observing only the dictates of my
duty to Government, I promptly devoted myself to
my new duties, and strove, in the discharge of them,
to obtain the same approval with which I had
hitherto been fortunate enough to satisfy the expectations of Government in every other employment.
I subjoin a note, with a scale of salaries drawn
by different 0fEicel.s who held situations of similar
clip1omat.i~importance to that which I filled at
Locliana, together with the amount of that which I
myself drew, while in that appointment, namcly,
from the 28th of February, 1823, to the Rlst of
Mal-ch, 1840, without a day's leave of absence."

* List of Salaries clrawn by Diplomatic Agents, in 1838.
Resident at IIydrabnd, pcr nnnum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rs.06,000
Ditto Lnckllon, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
60,000
Ditto Nngporc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
60,000
Ditto Indore, Es.G0,000, but reduced on my npl)ointmcnt, to
60,000
Ditto.Gwaliar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
60,000
I)itto,l utcll, incrcaacd, in 1833, from. . . . . .ns.30,000 t o
36,000
nitto: nthmandhoo . . , . . . . . . . . . . .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
42,000
36,000
Governor Uenernl'w Agent at Moorshedbad. . . . . . . . . . .

'2

Ditto qt b ~ l h .i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
60,000
~ ) i t t o ' a K a j ~ o o t a n a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
GG,000
-I
Commis~ionerin Karnaon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
30,000
Political Agent at Ambnlln, Rs.30,000, but raised on my
60,000
nppointrncn t to Indorc to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Political Agent nt Lodiana increased in 1838, from
Its. lH,;8O to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
24,000
From 1823, thc date of my nppointment, to 1835, when thc incrcaqc
granted to tho Resident in Kutch, in 1833, w w extended to me, my salerp
only nmountcd to Ks.12,000 pcr annum. After the negotiations for
openins thc navigation of the Indus, my officc hnd became a suhstantivc
oi~c,direct1 y uubordill~teto the Supreme Oovcrnment in the nnme manner

A reference to these statements will not, I hope, be
deemed unnecessary to shew the position in which
I stood, with respect to my contemporaries in a
pecuniary, as well as an ostensible and relative,
point of view. However painful it is to enter into
details of such a personal nature, yet my perfect reliance on the conscientious sense and liberal spirit of
those whom I am addressing, in their judgillent of
my claims, prompts me to state, that my ex-official
expenses, during that period, exceeded the salary of
my office, as I brought to the notice of Governlnent
on more than one occasion. My nomination to
Mitlwa, on a reduced salary from that of my predecessor, did not, in personal emolument therefore,
compensate me for the losses I sustained. The
itclditional allowance, which was g ~ x n t c dto me by
the Minute of Council of the 31.d of January, 1835,
on tllc same grozcnds as nly colleague in Sindh,
namcly, our cxtcndcd dutics, in consequence of the
ratification of the Treaties for opening the navigation of the Indus, was not carrier1 into cffcct in niy
case, for three years after it had bcen conferrc.tl on
him, and, it will be seen by the ~ ~ , ~ e n d i $ $ l mI t
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t h o ~ cwhich I hnrc rnumerntcd ( e ~ c ~Anlbnlla
pt
which \vns sul!jcct to
the authority of the Governor General's Agent a t Ddhi). 1 wm then
rhnrgcd with the conduct of our relations with thc Courts of Lahore and
Ilhnwlpore and the Stntes nrross thc Indus, whicll brought nlc into colnmunicntion with f o r c i p Mi~sione, including that of Prrsin, and, in
rcality, made the duties of my oticc nR dclicnte and ~~esponsihlc,
in c v c ~ y
~ c ' s p ~ cast , those of ally niplninntic- A ~ c n till Indi;~,,lnd connrt Lrd i t r \ en
1~1th
E ~ n r ~ p r nn~l~ll)rnnc.~n
RR

only benefitted, by the consolidtltion of my allowances, in 1838, to Rs. 2000 per mensum, for two
years and three months before quitting Lodiana.
The principal objects of nly Mission to Malwa,
were the pacification of that extensive Province, in
consequence of a relaxation, of late gears, in the
policy which had formerly been pursued towards
the native States composing it. The predatory system,
put down by the Mahrattn war, in 1817, 18, & 19,
was revived, and had seriously disturbed the social, as
well as political, condition of that country, divided
into so many jurisdictions and contending interests,
as to render a unity of purpose, in the common support of good order, an extremely difficult operation,
which is best described in the following passages of
letters received by me from Lord Auckland, shortly
after I was appointed to that Province. " I have
" every reason to feel that you may materially assist
" us in our endeavour to place upon
a good and
"permanent footing the Military and Political
" system of the many States within your charge. I
"am aware that you take a just interest in this
" most pressing object, and am satisfied that you will
not relax in your efforts to accomplish it, as far as
it may depend upon you. I have, ever since I have
"been in India, had a strong feeling upon the
" obstacles which opposc themselves to the estab" lishment of tranquility in Malwa, from the manner
"in which jllrisdictions are intermixed, and from
" the neceusity which has occasionally been assumed
-(

iifor appeal to distant Durbars (Courts) even in
cases in which the most direct and. immediate
interference has seemed to be necessary."
I n drawing a distinction between my formcr and
latter appointments, His Lordship observed : " The
6 G intcrests of hlalwa arc far more complicated, a11c1
"the Supreme Authority (that of Siadhia) who,
"next to oursclves, is most concerlled in them, is
'. distant, and loosely as well as jealously managed.
I think that the Court of Gwaliar should" (as I had
myself suggested) "havc a representative, arinecl with
great powcrs, residing and co-operating with you,
" and that upon your joint authority, Indore being
" also represented, and, in a minor degree, the infe" rior States, measures of vigor, for the
general
6' pacification of the conntry, should,
wherever ne" ccssary, be institutecl. Even here, however, the
" difficulty will occur, that in India peace and dis" turbancc are greatly dependent on questions of
" revenuc and internal administration, and as you
'' may approach to interference with them you will
" find distrust and opposition in your way, and it
" will be your care to deal with these with gentlc" ness and delicacy, as well as with firmness."
I n the mcasures of pacification, to which his
Lordship has adverted, should be mentioned dso,
thc scttlcineilt of the Bhecl Tiibcs, more numerous
in Mnlwn than in any part of India, besides the
introduction of a uniform system of organisation
i111cl disc-iplinc into thc loosc levies \vhic.h had
('

llithcrto constituted the local Force in Malwa,
together with other pacific objects which, although
of less importance, required my constant care
and vigilance, and which I executed without
once incurring the necessity for the employment
of military means, an aid which happily I never
had occasion to use in the whole course of my Agency
at Lodiana. The formation of local Courts for the
trial of international offences ; the establishment of
Schools for the education of the people ; the construction of the great road, uniting the Presidencies
of Agra and Bombay (which I saw completed) ; and
investigations into the state of the trade in Opium
and Cotton, with a view to the restriction of the
one, and the improved culture of the other, in a
Province celebrated for the yroduction of both;
were among sonlc of the measnres to which my
attention was directed.
with what snccess 1 discharged my duties in
Malwa, during the period of Lord Auckland's
Government, may be gathered from the following
extract of a lettcr received from His Lordship, a
few days before his departure from India : " I havc
much of good service to thank you for, and in the
" many excellent measures which you are carrying
through, I trust that India will be indebted to yo11
'' for the permanent peace of hlalwa."
With refercncc to the opinion entertairlctl by Ilis
Lordship of the manner in which I had concluctccl
the affairs of our I;ov~rnmc~ntwith that of Lahore..
6G
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I may draw attention to the observatioiis contained
in his reply to a note which I delivered to him, on
the 25th of December, 1838, when about to take
leave of His Lordship, at Lahore, to proceed towards
Khyber : " The note which Major Wade put yester" day into my hands, gives a very unassuining account
" of his Diplomatic services, and claims less merit
" than I should a t once be disposed to allow to them.
" I well know how the station which he fills has,
" during his occupation of it, grown up from com"parative insignificance, into being one of the
"highest in~portance,and know also on how many
" occasions of difficulty, the State has been indebted
" to him for the ability, and for the firmness, tem" pered by conciliation and discretion, with wliicli
" he has promoted tllc public interests.
" I may say also, that the high opinion whicll I
" had previously entertained of his qualities, has
" been confirmed by my observations, during my visit
" to the Punjab, ancl by the consideratioil and regard
" which are cxliibited towards him by thc Maharaja
" and the Chicfs amongst whom he has had so fre" quently, on trying occasions, to represent thc
" British Govcrnment."
During the Governnlent of Lord Ellenborough,
I exerted myself with equal zeal and devotion to
fulfil his objccts and instnlctions, \vhich at one time,
involvcd a rcfcrence to me, for my opinion, on a
subject of great respoiisibility and importance ; and
for the nlanner in which I endeavoured to execute

hie wishes, as well as to deserve the high confidence
which he reposed in me on that occasion, I venture
to think, that his Lordship will not withhold his
approving testimony.
Soon afterwards, when a desire to revisit my
home influenced me tb apply for leave to resign my
appointment, and return to Europe, had the satisL;,. L
faction of receiving a letter f%&Tr. ?(now Sir F.)
Currie, then Secretary to &e Government of India,
from wfiich I: subjoin an Extract.
" I am directed to state, that, while the Governor
" General sanctions tHe leave of absence requested
" by you, for the purpose? specified, His Lordship1
" cannot but regret, that circumstances should ren-"-der it necessary for you to retire from an appoint-.
" ment, the duties of which you have performed:
" with so much benefit t~ the interests concerned,
" and so much satisfaction to the Government of
" India."
On my arrival in England, and in the course of
my official visits to every Authority connected with
the Government of India, I met with expressions of
a recognition of my sewices which were highly
gratifying to my feelings personally, added to which,
I have to revert to the honorary distinctions which
have been graciously conferred bk me by our Sovereign.*

/i!

By the general Brevet of 1838, I wad promoted to a majority. The
honor of Knighthood and the rnnk of Lieutellant-Colonel in Afghanistan,
having bccn granted about the same time, to Cspt. Burnc~,and that d

Now, after an ~clrinkrrupted lapse of thirty-four
years' arduous service, nearly twenty-two of which
hawre been passed in the diplomatic line, I find my.
self ill thc position of the Cadet who left England
at the same time with myself, and with whom I
have only acquired a pension from mere length of
service."
-

Major to his Assistant, Lieut. Lccch, the former being tcn, and the lntter
twcnty-two pears, my juniors in thc service, I \note to Lord Auckland,
that, as I was about to proceed on a foreign Mission, to the same quarter
in which the co-operntion of thc Sikhs was a n important object, 1
thought it mould be gratifying to the Maharaja, nnd not bc without its
cffcct on his people, if the officer accredited to tlieln were also to rcccive
sonle corresponding proof of the confidence of Government, and on that
subject, from the letter of instructions, dated the 29th of December, 1838,
dep~itingme to Peshawvr, I give the f'ollowving Extrnct : "To murk his
" sense of your approved services, and to give due wcight to your office
" in the new duties on which you are entering, the Governor General
" ha.q been pleased to confer upon you the local rank of Lieut.-Colonel,
" to be licld by you while serving across the Indus." On my return to
Lodiana, in November, 1839, I rcvcrtcd to the rank of Major. My collcnguee in Afghanistan continued to retain thcir local rank, but, on the
16th of the name month, His Lordship, rnindJ111 of my feelings on the
~ubject,immediately on hie receipt of the despatch, announcing the honors
which had been be~towedby the Crown on Sir John Kcane and others,
prominently cngagcd in the expedition, conveyed my participntion in
them, in the following terms : " I hnve to congratulate you that the ser" vircn rcndcred by you in the late Campaign have been acknowledged
" by the Quecn and the Authorities at liomc, nnd the Gazette of December
" 4th will nnnouncc, that thc Order of Knighthood nnd Compa~~iollship
"of the Bath, hnvr been confcrrcd upon you. I wsurc you that I
"cordially rejoice in this event." At the same time, I received, in common with others, the Brevet of Licut.-Colonrl.

* Althongh a severe attack of illness, cnused by nly C X ~ O S U ~in
C tente
of Ihc !/ear, during my Missions to the Punjnb, and a

nl nll ncnsom

voyage down the Sutlcdge, i~itlr~ccd
my medical ndviser, in 1834, to
recommend a change of climate, rind I expressed a strong desire to

The opportunities of serving the Government in
the various high and responsible situations which
have devolved,/I/
on me, and the testimonies I have
received of thgir value, have been detailed above.
They comprise nine Missions, and the successful
negotiation of several important Treaties, which
have never fallen to the lot of any officer without
securing for him some s~bstantialmark of reward.
I may, in conclusioi~,be further allowed to refer to
the distinguished employments and pensions granted
for diplomatic and other services, by the Crown, as
well as by the East India Company, to encourage
me in the hope of receiving a similar reward, if the
measure of my success, and the approval of my
superiors, in a long course of such services, call be
urged in recommendation of my claims, or be
regarded as a test by which they may be fairly tried
on their own merits.
benefit my health, us well a9 to revisit Englund, after my rctunl from
Cnbul (as had been allowed to my colleague, Col. Pottingcr), yet, making
these objects subservient to the obligations of my public duty, I remained
at my post the whole period of my service in Indin, a circumstance which
will be found to mark my career distinctly from thnt of every one of'my
contempor~ries,with the rxceptioil of the lnte Lord Metcnlfr.

APPENDIX,
No. I.
PROMT H E ~ O V E U N O RGENERAL
TO

THE

COURTO F DIRECTORB.

Dated 3rd July, 1828.
Having reason to believe, that the Deputation of a British
Officer in return to Ranjeet Singh's Mission, with a complimentary letter and presents, would be viewed by the Raja of Lahore
as a highly gratifying mark of friendly attention, His Lordahip
resolved accordingly to employ Capt. Wade's services for the
purpose, jointly with one of his Aicles de Camp."
W e beg to refer your Honorable Court to the Papers recorded
for a Icnowledge of the instructions furnished to Capt. Wade, on
procceding to the Court of Maharaja Ranjeet Singh, and the
subsidiary orders issucd in co~~nection
therewith. The Mission
found the Maharaja at Amritsir, where they spent about three
weeks, and experienced a highly friendly and honorable reception.
On their return to Lodiana, Capt. Wade furnished a Report of
his proceedings and intercourse with various persons of the
Maharaja's Court, which your Honorable Court will find to be
an interesting and valuable docl~mcnt.t

* I W R ~thcn young in officc, and only Local A s ~ i ~ t a to
n t the Residcnt
nt Delhi, Sir C. T. Mctcalfc, who recommenclcd me to Lord Amhcrst, as
thc fittest pcreon on the frontier, to conduct the f i s t Mission to Laliore
nince that of his own, in 1809. The Sikh deputation was received by
IIis Lordship at Simla, in 1837. In deputing mc in return, His Lordship
congratulated me on the opportunity it would nfford of bringing me into
future distinction,
t The year aftcr I ttrrived at Lodinna, I rcceived n lcttcr from thc late
hlr. J. Adam, t i . CJ., tlritwin~Ins ~ttcntionto thc importance of a Rcport

Dated 10th November, 1830.
The reception which the late Governor General gave to the
Mission from ~ a n j e e tSingh, which met him in the Hills, was

on the affairs of the Punjnb, and, as the tenor of it will c x p l a i ~its~ ohjccts,
and his reasons for asking it, as well as his prophetic views of cvents
which have actually come to pass, I subjoin an Extract from the letter in
question :
"I have frequently been on the point of writing to you, to nsk a favor,
" b u t have, from one cause or other, always put it off. I am desirous of
" receiving some authentic nccount of the condition of Ra~ijectSingll's
"powcr and government, of which no statement that I have lntely sccii
" hos been a t all satisfactory. Your own judgment will dircct you to the
" points of enquiry on which information will be most useful. 1 will,
"thercforc, merely state, that, besides any procurable information, though
not critically exact, of his military Force, regular and irregular ; his
Revenue, and his revenue system, (at least so far as to shew whcther
" his collections are made by his own officers, or the lands generally
" granted in Jaghir or Jaedad, for the maintenance of troops or other~+<sc)
I' an nccount of the progress of his arms beyond the Indue ; his relations,
" friendly or hostile, with the different Tribes on the b a n h of that river,
" including thc people of Sindh, and his foreign rclations and policy
" generally ; are subjects on which anything you can send me will be very
interesting. The charactcr and supposcd views of the members of
" Ranjeet Singh's family, and of his principal oficere ; thc part they arc
" likely to take in the event of his death ; his own probable views regard" ing the succession to his possessions ; and the probable conscquenccs of
" his death, both on his old and lately acq~iired
possessions ; arc all points
' I to which your attention hm, no douht, been directed, and on whicsh
"your i~lfomationand opinions will be ueeful to me.
" My object in seeking this information, besides the gratification of my
" o m curiosity, has a view to public questions, which may at any time
arise, nlthough there seems no immediate probability of such on occur'*rence. The proqrerrs and condition of Renjeet Singh'n power murt dwnye
"be a suhject of great intereat, and hne been, rather onwcountably, too
much overlooked. I believc we wnnot have a better neighbour whilc
"he eurvivea, hut his death might open n wene which are,perhapn, should
" rtat be able to regard with i~ldifference;nnd looking to nwrc Aieflt?~l

al'prolwiate, a n d wc approve of h i s having d e p u t e d Capt. W a d e ,
the l'olitical A g e n t a t Lodiana, o n a similar Mission t o t h c C o u r t
of H i s Highness.
D r . Murray's c o n ~ m u n i c a t i o nd u r i n g his s t a y a t t h e Rajah's
Court, a n d Capt. W a d e ' s R e p o r t of llin Mission, a r e h i g h l y
interesting, a n d contain information which may eventually b e

valuable."

E ~ . ~ n of
a ca L
~ e t t e r fro1n'Lt.-Col. H.
K u t c h , to

JOTTING^^. R e s i d e n t

in

H. T. PRINSEP,
E s q . , Secretary t o Government.
D a t e d the 24th February, 1 8 31.

I 11;~vchncl t h e plcasure t o rcceivc your letter of t h e 3 1 s t o f
last month, with i t s accompaniment from Capt. W a d c , a copy of
which letter h a s been s e n t t o Lieut. B u r n e s for h i s guidance.
T h e horses did n o t reach Mandavie ( t h e chief Sea-port of t h e
l'rovince, whencc t h e cspedition finally sailed for t h e I n d u s )
until t h c 1 8 t h of last m o n t h , b u t a s every t h i n g h a d been prcviously l ~ r c p n r e d ,Licut. B u r n e s c m b a r k e d instantly, a n d g o t t o
S i n d h i n fivc days.

H e there m e t with s u c h uncivil t r e a t m e n t

quarters, the statc of the countrics nffected by his arms and policy may
"become n rnnttcr of serious consideration for the British Government."
I com~)liccl
with Mr. Adam 's rcqucst, rm the further Extracts I subjoin
will shcw :
" I have thc plcnsurc to receive your letter, and am very much obligcd
" to yoti for thc trnuhlc you havc tnkctl it1 complying with my rcqucst,
" a n d which has, I fear, impo~cdmuch more labour on you than I antici" pntcd.
Thc comprehcnsivc plan on which you have finmcd your pnpcr
will. I imnginc, c~nbrncccvcry rcquiuite point of informntion. I hopc
"you will continue the work. Rely upon it, that it will bo vcry useful to
" C+ovcrnmc~lt,nnd gain you crcdit, nnd, I hopc, promotc your intcrcst."

t

'I

+ Doctor Murray wna dcpi~ted
by mo to attend the Mnhnrajn nt Lnhorc
in R ~ R I I ~ C ~ O illnc~s,
IIR
which induced him to npply to mc for thc nttcndnnrr of nn Enropci~nMrclicnl Officer, and I requcstcd Dr. Morray, whilc
uo rmployod, to rccord and tranamit to me, for thc information of Unvcrnmcnt, hi6 o h ~ c ~ \ ' a t i o011
t ~ stho Court of I l i b Ilighners.

[rom thc local Authoriticu, that he was obliged to come Lack
part of the way, to give time for orders for his reception being
sent from Hydrabad, and he took his departure, the second
time, on the 10th of this month. Most unfortunately his fleet
was dispersed on the 14th, by a very violent gale of wind, and
two (out of four) boats have since come back in distress to Mandavie. I have, however, given orders for their departing again
to rejoin Lieut. Burnes, and I trust, should no unforeseen obstacle occur, he will begin to ascend the Indus by the 1st of March.
They have been earnestly requested, both by the Bombay
Government and by myself (as the general medium of communication with the Sindh Government), to afford Lieut. Burnes's
party a safe escort through their territories, and with whatever
small degree of good will they regard us (and ever have done)
I can hardly think they will refuse so moderate a request, though
at first they declared to our native Agent, that that was their
fixed intention. Their apprehension, however, of offending their
Lord Paramount, Ranjeet Singh, would alone, wc might fancy,
deter them from declining to allow the Mission a passage, there
not being one armed man with it.

I<XTR,\CT
of

a

Letter from Lt.-Col. H. POTTINQER
to Capt.
C. M. WADE.

Dated the 27th February, 183 1.

I have the pleasure to forward you a copy of a demi-official
letter, which I sent to Mr. Prineep on the 24th Inet. Since this
letter was despatched, I am sorry to say, Lieut. Burnes and his
Party have all returned to Mandavie, having been peremptorily
refused permission, by the Government of Sindh, to pass through
that Province on their way to Lahore. I have reported the fact
both to the Supreme and Bombay Governments, and you will, I
doubt not, hear very shortly after you reccive this, from the
Governor Oencral's Secretary, o n the subject.

EXTRACT
of a Letter from H. T. P ~ I N ~ E
Esq.,
P , to Capt. C. M.
WADE.

-

D a t e d 19th M a r c h , 1831.

I am sorry to have to report that the Ameers of Sindh have
finally detemined on refusing to allow Lieut. Burnes to proceed
up the Indus with the dray horses for Maharaja Ranjeet Singh.
They have further behaved with much incivility to the said
Lieut., and the horses have returned to Mandavie, and mill be
kept, for the hot weather, at Rooj, the season being too far
advanced to allow of their being sent by land this year. You
must explain this contrctents to Ranjeet Singh's Agent the best
way you can."

EXTRACT
of a LETTERfrom Lord W. BENTIHCKto RANJEET
SINGR.
D a t e d the 27th April, 1831.

This Letter will be delivered to your Highness by Capt. Wade,
the Officer through whom the communications with your Highness are usually made, and who will proceed to your Highness'
Court for the purpose. H e will make known to your Highness
the sincerity of my feelings towards you, and will represent ather
matterst more explicitly.

* Having kept no copy of my reply to Mr. Prinsep's demi-official
letter, I may refcr to the mtzml result, and to the tcstimony of that Officer,
for thc grounds of my hesitntion in making such a communication to the
Mnhnrja, and the means by which I fclt mnured that I could, through
my ngcncy, M implied by Col. Pottingcr, overcome the obstncles which
had bcen thrown in thc WRY of Lieut. Durnes's immedintc progress, by
thc jenlous Amcera of Sindh. A comparison between thc dates of Mr.
Prinncp's letter, nnd mine, announcing Lieut. Burncs's arrival nt HydraI d , will ~ h c wthr effect which the remomstrancc of the Mahnrajn with
tllc envoy^ of tllc Amecrs (then at his Court) had oil them, in conceding
thc point.
t To effect n meeting between the Governor General nnd the Mnharnja
thc bnnks of the Sntlrdgr, on the termq of the fonner.
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EXTRACT
of a Lcttcr from Capt. C. M. W A ~ toR II. T.
PRZNSEP,Esq.
Dated the 21st M a y , 1831.

I have the honor to inform you that Maharaja Ranjcet Sing11
has received intelligence from his officers at Multan, of Lieut.
Burnes and his party having passcd Hydrabad, and that the
Sindhian Agents a t His Highness's Court, confirm the infolmation.
EXTRACTof a Letter from H. T. PBINSEP,
Esq., to Capt. C. M.
WADE.
Dated the 27th M a y , 1831.

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated
21st Inst., and in reply to express the Rt. Hon. The Governor
General's entire satisfaction at the intelligence therein reported
to have been received from the officers of Maharaja Ranjeet
Singh, at Multan, relative to Lieut. Burnes and his party having
been allowed, by the Ameers of Sindh, to pass Hydrabad, and
to demire you will express to His Highness, the Governor Gencral'a acknowledgements for the orders issued by Him Highness
to his officers at Mu1tan.Q
EXTRACT
of B Letter from Lieut. A. BURNER,Amsistont to the
Resident in Kutch, on a Mission to Lahore, to Capt. C. M.
WADE.
Dated the 20th June, 183 1.

I h ~ the
d plea~ureto receive your communication of thc 26th
of May, with the various accompaniment^ attached, yesterday,
and have to offer you my best acknowledgement for your attcn-

* About the same timc that the Ameers of Sindh objectcd to the
passage of 1,irut. Burnes by the Induu, the Mnhmnjn hnd orcwion to send
a lnrge Forrr, commanded by Mon. Vcnturn, towards the Wcrtcrn
frontier of Bhawlpore, for the purpose of collecting his tribute from that
State. I t W R . ~ nfterwarrds ndvanced to Dera CJhnzi Khnn, wllcre, from
its proximity to the Sindhian territory of Shikarpore, its presence tendetl
mainly to induce the Ameere to allow Lieut. Burneu to pnne.

tion in furnishing me \vith so much local information, and, at the
same time, for tlie kind offer which you madc of assistance in the
course of my prcsent deputation.*

EXTRACT
of a Letter from H . T. PRINSEP,Esq., to Capt. C. M.
WADE.
Dated the 8th of August, 1831.

I am directed by the Rt. Hon. The Governor General to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated 1st inst., with its
enclosures, reporting the result of your negotiation mith His
Highness the Maharaja Ranjeet Singh, on the subject of an
interview between the Governor General and the Maharaja.
In reply, I am directccl to express the satisfaction of His
Lordship at the ready acquiescence given by His Highness to
the propositions mith which you wcre charged. The conditions
arranged by you have His Lordship's entire approbation, with
exception to some part of Article 9th.
FROM
T H E SAMETO

THE

SAME.

Dated the 30th Atrgust, 1831.
I t is evident, from tlic terms of His Highness's rcply to the
Note upon the 9th Article, that he has conceded the point with
some reluctt~nce;but to His Lordsliip's mind, the expcctation
entertained by His Highness that a Mission of this character
would be deputed at such n juncture, seems to be a little unreasonable. His Lordsliip is well plcsscd that, by your explanations, His Highness has bccn brought to see the thing in a
proper light, and the sllccessful issue to which thc negotiation
ha8 been brought, entitles you to His Lordship's approbation.

* For the Governor Ocncral's sense and ackilowledgements of my
cxertions to promoto the Mission of Licut. Burnes by the Indue, instead
of Overland, vide the Governor General's letter to the Court of Directors,
2
dated April 2nd, 1832, which, being an exact repctition of Mr. Prinpep's
lettcr to myself, dated 1st October, 1831, rt copy of the latter is not
inecrted.

Exra~crof a Letter from Lieut. BURNESto Capt. C. M. W A ~ E .
Dated the 4th November, 1831.
While in the Punjab with you, for the five weeks I resided at
Lahore, your occupations were continued and laborious, from
the incessant attention which the Maharaja's wishes required,
and the very great delicacy of such a duty, which is imposed
upo<Lt%odiana, as well as Lahore. I may add, that it appeared
to arise chiefly from the great influence which you possess with
Ranjeet Singh, and which I had good opportunities of witnessing.
,' 1
{';/.
A
'

I

/
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FROM
T H E G. a. T O T H E CT.O F Dns.
Dated 15th Decemler, 1831.

Recorded will be found a Letter from Maharaja Ranjeet Singh,
of Lahore, which was conveyed by the Mission sent by His
~i~hn&s.
It being found impossible to send a similar deputation to His
Highness on thc part of the Governor General, on account of the
prevalence of the hot season, His Lordship directed Capt. Wade
to accompany the Mission on its return to tho Court of His
Highness, and to be the bearer of His Lordship's reply to the
Letter. Capt. Wade was, moreover, instructed to assure the
Maharaja of the good will that prevailed towards himself and
his Government in the mind of the Governor General, and in
particular, to explain to His IIighness the circumstances which
rendered it impossible that the compliment of a Return Mission,
with suitable presents, should be paid, until the season should
permit.
On the 22nd of May, Capt. Wade reported his arrival at
Adinanuggur, where he was received by the Maharaja. The
particultlrs of this, and scveral subsequcnt interviews with His
Highness, during his stay at this place, will be found detailed in
the Despatches. They are considered by the Governor General
to bc interesting in n high tlcgree, and to exhibit traits of His
IIighness'rj character and sentiments, at once curious and instructive.

The expression of His Lordship's satisfaction a t the manner
of Capt. Wade's reception, was conveyed to that Officer in reply
to his communications, and the footing on which his intercourse
with the Maharaja had been conducted, was also noticed, with
His Lordship's approbation.
In the Despatches recorded, Captain Wade submitted a
Rcport of his final audience with the Maharaja, on the 7th June,
and his subsequent return to Locliana. H e also forwarded a
Letterfrom His Highness to the Gwernor General, conveying a
request that Capt. Wade might be permitted to go over again to
his Court at the time of Lieut. Burnes's arrival with the present
from the King of England, which was expected to take place in
the early part of July.

/

FROM
THE (3. G.TO THE CT. OF DRS.
Datcd 2nd April, 1832.

On the occasion of Lieut. Burncs's arrival at Lahore, with the
presents from the King of England to His Highness, Capt. Wade
has referrcd to that Officer's Reports, as affording the most satisfactory information on the subject of his reception by His Highness." H e observed, that when the Maharaja was informed of
the Despatch of the Misoion by the Indus, he betrayed no feelings
of jealousy, notwithstanding the many attempts that wcre made
to persuade him that its passage by that route ~nilitatcdagainst
his interests ; but that, on the contrary, hc shewed hiinsclf disposed to offer every facility to its progress, and co-opcrnted in
the most hearty manner with Giovernmcnt in inducing the

* I n order to give thc distinguished honor of n prescnt from our
Sovcrcign every wcight in the opinion of the hlahnrja, and that of his
pcoplc, I trnnsfcrrcd to Lieut. Burnes thc letter ~ddresscdby Lord
Ellenhorough, MI Prcsidei~tof thc Uonrd of Control, to Ilnnjeet Singh,
ackno~vlcdgingthc rcccipt of 15s IIiglmess' prescnt, by Lord ~nlhqrst,
and nnnounring the dcspatch of thc Horses, in return. Thc doc~uncntin
qilcation had bcen originally committed to me for delivery to thc hlnhamjn, but I did lint wish to dcprivc Lieut. Durnes of thc importance of
(lc.lirr.ri~~g
n lcttm w l ~ i c hwns ncccssnry to give fill1 credit t~ his IIission.

Sindhians to yicltl a passage, alter it had been pcrcmptorily
refused.
I t was stated to Capt. Wade, in reply, that the successful
accomplishmellt of the hazardous journcy of Lieut. Burnes, and
thc manner of his reception at the Court of His Highness Maharaja Ranjeet Singh, had given the Governor General the most
lively satisfaction, and that His Lordsllip ascribed much of His
Highness' favorable disposition, and of the very proper scntiments which he had displayed, as well during the progress of
the Mission, as subsequently to his arrival, to his (Capt. Wade's)
influence and explanations, which had always been directed to
remove impressions of an injurious tendency, and to improvc the
confidential interconrse which so happily subsisted with His
Higliness.

/

FROM
T H E G . a. T O

TIIE

CT. O F DRS.

Dalc(1 2nd July, 1832.

I n the 30th paragraph of my letter dater1 thc 7th of Deccmbcr
last, I informed your Honorable Committec, that, as soon as I
learned that Col. Pottinger was on his route to Sindh, I should
communicate my intentions to Maharaja Ranjeet Singh, who has
as yet received no intimation of the nature of my designs in that
quarter. Accordingly,-on the 19th of the same month, I transmitted a letter to Capt. Wade, for delivery in person, to the
Maharaja, and, in order to enable him to make the requisite
explanations, I encloaed for his perusal, extracts from the instructions addressed to Col. Pottinger on the subject.
I informed Capt. Wade, that I considered it to be due to the
friendship which si~bsistsbetween the British Government and
that of the Maharaja, to admit him to an unreserved participation
in the councils and designs entertained at prescnt in respect to
Rinrlh (more especially, as thc prosperity of His Highness's

dominions, and the intcrests of his Govcrnmcnt are evcn more
concerned than our own in the succcss of thc mcasures which
have been instituted), and I directed him to exert himself to
remove from the Maharaja's mind any suspicion that the British
Government, under tlie cloak of commercial objccts, was desirous
of extending its influence, and prosecuting viev~sdifferent from
thosc stated in my letter to His Highness's addrcss. I observed
that His Highncss could not fail to see, that tlie benefit to his
dominions, and to his revenuc, would be immediate, from the
success of the mcasurcs proposed, and I hoped, therefore, that
hc would find the Maharaja prepared cordially to second the
vicws of (Iovcrnment ; and I desired him to receive and submit,
without delay for my ordcrs, any propositions on the subject
His Highncss might desire to make through him.
Thc ncccssity of the mcasurc which had been adopted, was
shortly evinced by a letter from Capt. Wade, dated the 7th of
.January, from which it appeared that the Maharaja had been
malting anxious enquiries respecting thc nature of the objects
which the British Government was meditating on the side of
Sindh, and thc idea appeared to be prevalent at his Court, that
Military operations were meditated by ua against that country.
On the 27th of December, Capt. Wade communicated to the
Maharaja the receipt of his instructions, and intimated his intention of proceeding to his Court, as soon as orders were issued
for his rcccption. H e sct out on his Mission on the 13th of
January, and, on his arrival at Filore, on thc opposite bank of the
Sutledge, received the Maharaja's rcply. T h e only passage in
it worthy of note, was one intimating that this was the time of
the year in which he (the Maharaja) was in the habit of making
excursions for business and pleasure, and that, after Capt. Wadc
had taken his lcavc, he intended to proceed to Rnwel Pindee
(and his Agent also mentioned the Derajat), which Captain
Wadc attributed to n distrust of the ol~jcctsof his journey, and
a dcsirc that His Highness's well-known designs in rcspect to
S1iikarl)orc should bc proclaimed, bcfore Capt. Wadc announced
Illc naturc of thc cornmiu~~ications
with wliich he was charged.

Capt. Wade, on his way to Lahore, received a very kind letter
from the Maharaja, by the hand of Sirdar Jowala Singh, intimating that he had deferred his hunting excursion, until he could
arrive and join in the sport, and Capt. Wade subsequently discovered that this letter was written to palliate an expression in
his first letter, to which attention has already been drawn. Capt.
Wade arrived at the Court of the Maharaja on the 25th January,
and found him encamped at Meeance, on the left bank of the
Ilavce. The two or three first days were spent in hunting
excursions, after which the Maharaja returned to Lahore, ancl
Capt. Wade then entered on the object of his Mission.
Falreer Uzzeez Uddeen and Capt. Wade were the only persons
present, besides the Maharaja, and my letter mas read by the
Fakeer, who prefaced the subject in a judicious manner, by
saying it was replete with good will and friendship. His Highness received the communication, and the explanation which
Capt. Wade offered, apparently in a favorable manner, and Capt.
Wade left him, after a conference of two hours and a half, to
digest the subject, and His Highness said, at parting, that he
would eend a reply in a day or two.
The next despatch which arrived from Capt. Wade, was dated
13th February, and it is of so much importance, thnt it is bettcr
to furnish a transcript of it, as well as of the communications
which I considered it necessary to make, in conscquence, to
Capt. Wade and the Maharaja.
On the 7th of March, Capt. Wade reported that hc had
received my letter and its enclosures on thc 25th ultimo, and
had immediately requested an audience of the nfallsraja for the
purpose of delivering them to him, and explaning to His
Highness thc contents of my lettcr to his own addrcss. Thcse
explanations, and the strong assurances convcyed in my lcttcr,
could not fail, Capt. Wade rraid, to relieve the apprehensions
which the Maharaja had prcviously entertained, and he lcft him
highly gratified with thc result."
l'hese apprchcn~ionarelntcd to R passage in tllc inntn~ctinnrrto mc
which I conetruccl, and lcd the Jfohnraja to suppoec, applied to hia con-

Cnpt. Wadc took leave of the Maharaja on thc 12th of Marcli,
and returned to Lodiana on the 19th, and His Highnes.s promised
to send aftcr him his replies to the letters which he had delivered
from me.
On the 29th of March, Capt. Wade forwarded the Maharaja's
rcply to my two letters, copics of which accompany, as well as
of the rcply which I made to it.
In reply, I received a friendly communication from the Maharaja, expressing his satisfaction at thc confidence I had reposed
in him, in communicating to him a copy of the prclilninary
Treaty which had been agreed on with the Ameers of Sindh, and
the assurance he felt in the friendly nature of my intentions.
Tt appeared to me that the time was now come for invitill~
the Maharaja's active co-operation for the purpose of opening
the navigation of the Sutledge and Ghara, or united streams of
the Sutledge and Riah, and thus completing the line of communication between the countries more immediately under our
influence, and the main stream of the Indus, and, with this
view, I addressed a letter, in continuation of thc corrcspondencc
which had already taken place.
The only remaining Chief whose co-operation it was necessary
to secure, was Bllawl Khan, and, as this is one of the families
who seem to consider a faithful attachment to the British Government as an essential part of their hereditary policy, I had no
reason to expect anything but the most cordial assistance from
him, in the promotioh of the object I had in view. Accordingly,
I addressed a lcttcr to Bhawl Khan, and despatched it on the
same date as the one to Ranjeet Singh.
As soon as rcplies to these letters are received, I shall issue
instructions to Capt. Wade to drop down the Sntlcdgc and

ucilt being rcquircd to thc i~avigationof thc tohole course of tho Indus,
instcad of thc lotccr part of it. I hnd gnined the Maharaja's acquioscence
howcver rclr~ctnntlyto the former; but, although then dcclinccl by Lord
W. Dcntinck, thc conrurrcncc of IIis Higlliiesa to that measure was soon
afterwards required by his successor.

Ghara, to Bhawlpore, for the purpose of cxploring the navigation of those rivers, and of making arrangements, in concert with
Maharaja Ranjeet Singh and the Nawab, for securing thc safety
of the boats in their progress up and down the stream. I t will
also form part of his duty to settle with the Chiefs about the
collection of the Customs, which will be regulated in the manner
pointed out in my letter to Col. Pottinger, and, as there is at
present no navigation, and, consequently, no revenue arising
from duties on these rivers, no difficulty is to be apprehended in
the settlement of this part of thc question. With a view to
acquire a survey of the river, and country bordering upon its
banks, I have directed the employment of a qualified draughtsman to accompany Capt. Wade on his voyage.
The only remaining point connected with this part of the
general plan for opening the navigation of the North Western
frontier of India, is a proposal made by Maharaja Ranjeet Singh
in February last, through the channel of Capt. Wade, for forming
a reciprocal arrangement with Nawab Bhawl Khan, with a view
to prevent freebooters from the country of either Chief finding a
refuge in the territory of the other. The circumstance which
elicited this proposal was, an inroad which had been made by
some Zemindars from the neighbourhood of Pakputtun, a town
belonging to the Maharaja, situated on the right bank of the
Ghara, into the Bikanere territory, and the Maharaja was
apprehensive that, if he sent a Force to coerce them, they would
cross the river, and take refuge in the Nawab's country. The
plan proposed by the Maharaja appeared to me to be well calculated to establish tranquility and good order in the country,
on both banks of the Sutledge and Cfhara, and to keep in check
the predatory tribes who inhabit thnt quarter, and who might
otherwise be tempted to insult the navigation of thc river, and
I, thercforc, not only directed Capt. Wade to do all he could by
him friendly mediation with both parties to sec that it was pro.
perly carried into effect, but I also myself addressed a letter to
Nawab Bhawl Khan on the subject.'
From IIurreekee to thc confl~~ence
of the rivers at Mithankot, R di8-
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Dated the 13th March, 1834.

On the 25th of December, 1832, Capt. Wade reported that he
had completed the arrangements colinected with the opening of
the Sutledge, in connection with Maharaja Ranjeet Singh.

The ratifiration and publication of the Treaties with the Ruler
of Lahore and the Chiefs of Sindh have, a t last, established the
free navigation of the Indus, and the superintendence of this
important nrrangcmcnt has, on the part of the British Governinent. 1)cen confided to Lieut.-Col. Pottinger and Capt. Wade.
W l ~ e nthe affairs of Sindh were committed to the charge of
T,ieut.-Col. Pottinger he received an addition to his salary. I t
appears to tnc equally proper that an addition sl~ould also be
made to that of Capt. Wadc, whose ncgotiatio~~s
for the same
objcct with Ri~njeetSingh, ohtained for him thc entirc approbation of Government, together also will1 the zcalous endeavours
he has used to overcome all other obstaclcs, and to promote the
11lea~u1-e.
In consequc.llrc of thc ndditionnl duties imposed upon him,
and in testimony of the satisfaction of Government, an increasc

t a ~ i c cof 300 milcs, the ba111ts of tllc Sutlcdgc and Gllrua arc covered wit11
;wl almost colitil~uo~is
bclt of junglc, w h i c l ~favors the pred;~toryhabits of
thc p ~ t o r a tribes,
l
v h o occupy tlicm, and living ill tents, or tcnil)oriiry
shcdo nmde of rccds, niovc a l ~ o u from
t
placc to place in scnrch of frcsli
pnntl~ragcfor their numrrolls flocks of r a m c l ~;mtl I)uEalors. T h e hcads
of thcae Trihra met me, hy invitation, in congress, nt Pnkputtan, where,
in c o ~ ~ a ~ ~ l t awith
t i o nthc 1oc:rl Oficers of Lahore and Rhnwlpore, and the
Aarnts of those S t ~ t c prcselrt
s
with mc, rcciprocal engagements for thc
~ettlemclltgf past rnilqc8 or dicl~utc,nncl thc future pre\7clitio~~
of them,
nsc>rc-.llnirnl)ly n ~ . r n n y d .

of salary is proposed. I have to recommend that the srrm of
500 Rs. per mensem may be assigned to him.
(Signed j
W . C. BER'TINCK,
Jm;. 3rd, 1835.
I coilcur in the above proposition,
(Siytledj
\V. BLUNT.
516 Janttr~r?/,1835.
f Siy II erl/

W. MORRIESON,
8th Jrrntcary.

f Siy~bedj

A. ROSS,
13th Jantcnry.
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Dated 5th IlfircA, 1835.
While the negotiations of Lieut.-Col. Pottinger wit11 thc
Ameers of Sindh for throwing open the navigation of' the Indus
have been attended with complete sliccees, your Honorable
Committee mill be gratified to learn that the result of the efforta
made by Capt. Wade to secure the co-operation of the Ruler of
the Punjab and of Nawab Bhawl Khan, of Bhawlpore, in the
scheme for placing the trade in the upper part of that river, and
on the Sutledge, on a satisfactory footing, has been equally
favorable, by the conclusion of Treaties with those Chiefs,
whereby thc free naviantion of the Indus ancl Sr~tlcdge,within
their boundaries has been conceded.
A transcript of Capt. Wade's de~patch,under date the 24th
August, 1833, enclosing the Treaties finally conclndecl with
Maharaja Ranjeet Singh and Nawab Bhawl Khan, togethcr with
copics of the letters addressed to thc Governor General on thc
occasion, is forwardctl for the information of your Honorable
Committee.
The receipt of the communications was acltnowledged by Hiw
Lordship in suitable terms, and copies of the ratified Treaties,
under his Lordship's seal and ~ignature,were transmitted to
those Chiefs.
We took the oppnrtllnity of intimatinp: to (!apt. Wade, that

the niallner in whicll he had conducted thesc negotiations was
considered creditable to him, and that his conduct had met with
the approbation of Government.
On the 23rd April last, Capt. Wade forwarded to us, Khureetass from Maharaja Ranjeet Singh and Nawab Bhawl Khan,
ackno\vledging the receipt of the ratified Treaties concluded
with them, for opening the navigation of the Indus and Sutledge.
On the subject of the rate of toll to be levied, we stated to
Capt. Wade, that, as the entire toll from the Sea to Ropur was
fixed at ltupees 570 per boat, of \vl~ich,the share of the Anleers
of Sindh \vaa to bc Rupees 240. therc would, consequently,
remain to be divided the sum of 330 Rupees, on each boat.
between the Maharaja and the Nawab. W e trusted that Capt.
Wade would be able to obtain the Maharaja's consent to the
substitution of a toll in the place of an nd calo~er,z duty, and
that that Officer mould experience no tlifficulty in making an
equitable distribution between H i s Highllrss and tlie Nawab of
their rcspectivc shares of the toll. W e added, that on obtaining
the Maharaja consent to thc principlc of the toll, and the assent
of His Highness and the Nawab to the 1)roportions to which
Capt. Wade might conceive them respectively entitled, the
mode and place of collection would be dctcrmincd.
A Report of the negotiations and procecdings adoptcd by
Capt. Wade in the execution of tllc above Instructions, together
with a draft of the Supplementary Treaty, having in view the
substitution of a fxctl toll upon boats, for the duties upon mcrchandisc formerly proposed to bc levied, \vhic11 was submitted
by him to Nawa!, Bhawl K l ~ a nfor liis acceptance, \\rill bc found
in our procecdings.
We approved genrrally of the tenor of that instrument, and
d i r ~ c t ~ eCapt.
d
Wacle, after its rhtification by the Nawab, to open
n negotiation with Maharaja Ranjcet Singh, for the formation of
R corresponding arrangement with that Chief, subject however
to a slight alteration in tlic terms of the Treaty.
The silken hags, in whirh lcttcr~nrc snlt from one Chicf to nnothcr.

After some further negotiations with thc Mrrhnraja, Cal't.
Wade, having a t length forwarded to us copies of the revised
Indus and Sutledge Toll Treaties, duly ratified by Maharaja:
Ranjeet Singh and the N a ~ v a bof Bhawlpore, the contents of
those Instruments were immecliately promulgated for general
information.
F~oaT
r n E CT.O F DRR.
T O T H E G. G .

,.
I

DntecZ 20th Septender, 1837.
W i t h respect to the negotiations carried on, and the Treatiev
concluded with the various States on the Indus, by which the
important object of opening the naligation of that grcnt channel
for commercial communication has been attained, we have only
to express our great satisfaction a t this result, anrl the strong
sense which we entertain of the merits of those whose exertions
have contributetl to its nttainmcnt. Capt. Watle, Lieut. Mackeson,
and especially 1.ieut.-Col. Pottinger, deservc the warmest commendation.
T h e nmderate amount of the duties which have been fixcrl on
the trade of thc Indus : the security againqt disputcs and delays
affordctl 1)y lrvying those tll~ties,not by n Tariff, but in the form
of a Toll of so much or1 every boat of whatsoever burthcn, and
whatever thc naturc of its cargo, and the limitation of the places
where the toll i,q levied, to three, namely. F1urreek1.c. Mithanlrot
and the mouth of the Indus, a t each of which n British Agcnt is
stationed (though hitherto, except a t Mithankot, not a European);
arc circumstnnccs highly favorable to the snccess of the object0
which the Trcntieq have in view.
F R O XT I I E CT.

OF

D R Y TO
.

TIII:

G. G .

Batetl 20111 Septenahrr. 1837.
W i t h reference to thc increased and increasing importance
af the Lodiana Agency, nnd the necessity of its being filled by a
person of tried judgment and high diplomatic ability, we aanction
the augmentation which you have made to its emoluments.

No, 1V.
Dated 25th July, 183G.
Thc Poli~icalAgent of Locliana has reported the deatli of
Sirdarnee Lnchman Kouner, of Ferozpore, and offered suggestions for the management of her Cliiefship.
Prcsuming. with reference to the observations contained in
the 3rd ptlrngraph of the letter from the Political Secretary to
Government to the address of the Resident a t Dellii, dated t h e
14th Norember, 1828, that the property of the late Sirdarnee
had become an escheat to the British Government, Capt. W a d e
was authorised to take possession of thc Fort and Town of
Ferozpore, and such portions of the estate as were actlrally in
her ~ossession,a t the time of her decease, and to manage them,
at present, under the direct orders of the Supreme Government.
Capt. Wade was further desired to collect the necessary information for malring a Report of the nature and extent of t h e
rights which thc Government had acquired by this escheat, and
the lilanlier in which they were connected with those neld or
claimed by Ranjeet Singh, and also to suggest such arrangements as might seem best calculated to secure the proper administratian of the new territory, without giving umbragc to His
Highness.
Thc officers of the former ad~ninistrationwere to be retained
in thrir situations in ercry casc in which there did not exist any
strong renson for pursuing an opposite course.
A copy of the letter addressed to Capt. Wade on this occasion
was forwarded to the late Govcrnmcnt. of Agm, with a request
to apprize thc Political Agent at Amballa,* that, for the present,

* Fcroxpore, ns one of the potcctsd Sikh Statcs, had been eubject t~
the Political Agency at Amballa, then hcld by hlr. GI. It. Clerk, to whom
l3ahndurporr, anothcr portion of the Ranrc'h estate, contiguous to Amballa,
was at the nnme time transfrrred.

t l ~ cn~;~iragrrnent
of the E'eroz~orc(lomain lrad \)cell entruxtctl t o
the Political Agent a t Lodiana.
I n his subscqucnt comlnunications relative to Ferozpore, Ci~pt.
Wade reported the appearance t l ~ e r cof Bhagnil Singh, a grilr~d
nephew of the late Sirdarnee 1,uchman Kouner, with the vicn. of
asserting a right of inheritance to her estate, but it appeared
that the withdrawal of this intruder was effected without n resort
to coercive measures. The co~ltentsof these Despatches clirl not
call for any instructions, in addition to those already communiratcd to the Political Agent regnrtlir~gthe Fcrozpore domain.

I

Dated 28th Noember, 1836.
W e are happy to learn that Maharaja Ranjeet Singh had
relinqnished all intention of pressing his claim (so destitute of
foundation) to supremacy over the Ferozpore domain, and we
saw much to approve in the mode in which Lient. Mackeson
(who had been'defited by Capl. Wade to wait on His Highness
with a view to agcertain his aentiments in regard to our occupation of the territory in question) conducted the negotiation confided to that officer.
For a detail of the measures adopted by the Political Agent,
on the assumption of the Town and Fort of Fcrozpore, as well
as the orders issued by us on the several points noticed in Capt.
Wade's communication of the 25th February last, we beg to
refer your Honorable Court to the documents to mhicli your
attention has been alread J drawn.
Adverting to the considerations utated in the 11th paragraph
of Capt. Wade's letter of the date above-mentioned, we were
decidedly of opinioh that it'would be the most beneficial course
for all parties thnt, as suggested by thc Political Agent, a dernarkation having been made of the lands immediately clependent
on the Town and Fort of Ferozpore, the remaining portion of
the territory should be equally divided between our Ciovernment
and that of Iahore. the partition bcing R O arranged as to secure

1I1c intcl:.rilJ ol' oar bo~unditry,\vith t11r cornrn,uld of o ~ i cor rno1.c
of tlie established ferries ; or, if a grcatcr extcnt of tcrritory
than this were thought desirable, that the Lahore sharc of it
should be farmcd by thc Rritish (;overnmcnt, on an averagc of
t?:e five 1)rec.cding years' revcnuc.
Capt. Wadc wus, accordingly. authorised to propose to thc
Maharaja this nicthod of settling t l ~ epending claims.
W c approvcd of Capt. \iTade having requested the Political
Agent tit Aniballii to tnkc charge of Rahadurpo~e.with reference
to the comparative vicinity to Ainballa of that part of the late
Sirdarnee's possessions.
Thc Political Agent a t 1,odiana has rcported thc death of
Bhagail Singl~,the grand nephew of thc late Sirdarnce of Fcroz1)orc. whosc i iglltu in that quarter, Mahurajn llaiijcet Singh had
c~.incctla clihl)ositio~ito n d ~ o c ~ ~ t c .

Dntetl the 24th Jnnctnt*y, 183

9.

7

'I'hc lxoccedings of C'apt. W a d c in talring charge of Ycrozpore.
aeem to have Lccn vcry judicious.
As it appears that, with thc exception of the Town and Fort
of E'rrozporc, cvcry portion of thc cstatc is held on a disputed
title, other Chick, nlostly sul~jcctto Lahore, having rival pretentions, we shall bc glad if you succced in concluding an arrangement with ltanjcet Singh, as yon propose, for either dividing
the disputed territory eqlially bctwecn the two Statcs, or pulUchasing the claims of his dependants for an annual payment.
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Dntcrl loth April, 1837.

W c approved C!apt. wade'^ having refraincd, for tlic present,
from interfering with the customs of Fcrozpore, and also with
the rn11rs~S I I P ; ~ C S ~inC ~thc 6th p a r a ~ r e l ~of
h his Icttcr, dated

12lh December, fol. providing for the espenses of thc 'I'emplc
and Tomb a t that place, namely, by confirming to the adopted
children of Sirdarnee Lutchman Kouner the grant made by her
in their favor. on condition of their supporting those establis1~ments, and keeping them in repair. The garden, with a small
piece of gronncl adjoining, might, we observed, bc farmed, and
t h e rent appropriated to clefray the expense incurred for the care
and preservation of it, as well as the Baraclarce; and, in the
meantime, the Political Agent was desired to prepare thc accounts with the adopter1 sons of the late Sirdarnec, on the principle laid down in the 7th paragraph of his letter, alreitdy referred
to.
The deputation by Capt. Wade of Lieut. Maclieson, to confer
with Ranjeet Singh's officers on the affairs of Fcrozpore, received
our approbation.

I~ILOM
T H E CT. O F DRR. TO

THE

(+. G.

Dated 31st of M a y , 1838.
The most important transactions recorded in these odvices is
your interposition to prevent Ranjeet Singh from prosecuting
the hostile designs which he meditated against the Amcers d
Sindh.
Those designs were manifestly inconsistent with the interests
of the British Government in India, and the tendency of a war
on the Indus. to defeat the purposes of the Treaties for opening
the navigation of that river, was an obvious and natural motive
on which to found your declaration0 to Ranjeet Singh, that his
prosecution of s c l ~ m e sof conquest in that direction, would not
be permitted.
The communications with Rnnjeet Singh on the sub-ject were
very skilfully condr~ctedby Capt. Wade. The Maharaja appears
to have received them with thk good Rense which usually characteriaee him. Though he haa not renounced his claim on Shikarpore, he has recalled his troops, and given positive assurance
that they ahall not again move in that dirertinn. withnut thr

concurrence of your Government. H e has consented to an investigation by Capt. Mzclreson of the frontier disputes, and has
apparently abandoned all serious thought of prosecuting a n
enterprise by which he nolv knows that h e would forfeit the
friendship of the British Government. H i s chief concern now
seems to bc, how to withdraw from it, without loss of dignity
in the eyes of his own subjects, and you will shape your procec(1ing.n in the mannei best calculated to facilitate this object.
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Dntrd the 20th Decenzber, 1838.

Noted (in the Despatch) is the correspondence which passed
between the l'olitical Agent and Lieut. J. D. Cunningham,
(Engineers) on the estate of the Fort of Ferozpore, and the best
means of putting it, as well as the Town, in a defensive condition."
The Governor Gcneral authorised the execution of such
repairs and works as may be necessary to clear and to restore the
prcscnt defenccs of the Fort of Ferozpore, but H i s Lordship did
not decm it, a t present, requisite or expedient to incur any
cxpensc for the proposed defences of the Town.
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Dated 12th June, 1839.

Hccorded, is a continuation of the corrcspondence between
Capt. \Vide and Lieut. Mackeson, together with a Report by
the lt~tlcrofficcr, regarding the cornplction of the duty entrusted

* On t l ~ ccspc.rlilio~~
to Afghnnistan being projcctcd, it was proposed
t o convert Fcrozporc into n mngnzille, or plarc of :~rms,and on the advance
of tllc Army, it was occu~piedby n division of it ns a rescrvc ; Licutcnnnt~
IIackcson nnd Cunllingham proceeded wit11 me to Pcshaww, and on our
depnrtr~rr,Cnptn.in (now Lieut.-Col.) Lawrence was nppointed to the
temporary rhargc of the plnae, under my looon ten&,
Mr. Clerk.

to hinl of settling the claims of the Lahore Governrncnt on the
Ferozpore territory.
The result of the intricate and laborious investigation in which
Lieut. Mackeson was cngagcd to ascertain the rights of each
State, confirmed the propriety of the suggestion originally offered
by Capt. Wade, that a conlpromise of the claims of both parties
was the most convenient, and, at the same time, the most just
and equitable, mode of procerlure, and, from a perusal of the
documents now transmitted, it will be gratifying to your Honorable Court to find that the objects contemplated by the Government, in the settlement of the case on that basis, have been
secured in a manner alike conducive to our own interests, and
indicative of the consideration which the British Government
has already been disposed to evince in regard to the rights of its
ancient AHy.
The demarkation of thc Ferozporc boundary has been fixed by
Lieut. Mackeson, in conccrt with the Lahore Agent, and substantial boundary pillars have been erected at proper intcrvals.
Lieut. Mackeson reported, at the same time, that the arrangements for taking possession of the territory acquircd by the latc
settlement from the Lahore feudatories, and for making over
charge of what has been relinquished, had also been carried into
effect.

;,

FROM
T H E CT. OF I ~ R Y
TO. TIIE G. G .
D a t ~ d29th J n n n a q , 1840.
W e are glad to find that the claims of Lahore, on the estate
of Ferozpore, have been compromised in a very satisfactory
manner, by the division of the territory.
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FROMT H E G.
T H E CT. O F 1 1 ~ 8 .
Dated 26th ~ e ~ t c n z b e1836.
r,
W e have the honor to forward a Minute by the ltt. Hon. The
Cfovernor General, concurred in by the other member8 of the

Council, containing a summary of past cvcntv connected with the
navigation of the Indus, and describing His Lordship's views on
hat important subject.
, In accordance with the proposal contained in His Lordship's
Minute," it was resolved to depute Capt. Burnes on a commercial
Mission to Hydrabad, Mithankot, Cabul, and Candahar, and to
empower Col. Pottinger to proceed to Hydrabad, and to take
upon himself the immediate management of the negotiation with
the Ameers, should he be of opinion that his doing so would be
conducive to the public interests. The copies of letters to Capt.
Burnes, Col. Pottinger, Capt. Wade, and the Government of
Bombay, which are included in the paclret, will be found to contain full information on the subject of this Mission, and of the
subordinate arrangements connected with it.

In our lctter, dated the 26th of September last, IVC had thc
honor of informing you that we had talren the opportunity offered
11y Maharaja Ranject Singh'r. applying to be furnished with
50,000 stand of arms, by the Indus, to remind His Highness of
the ~cacefulnaturc of the objects for which thc Indus had been
re-opened, and to make him acquainted with the sentiments
cntertaincd by the British Government wit11 rcspcct to the
aggrcssive linc of policy whicli hc mas pursuing tolvards his
neighbours.
Soon afterwards unequivocal proobi ~vcrcnffordcd of its being
the Jlaharaja's intention to carry into immediate effect, tlic 110stile designs which hc is known to have long entertained against
Sindh. Thc yaymcnt of n tribute of tmclvc lacs of Rupces nriis
clcmaudcd by him from tlic Amccrs. A J70rcc was sent in ad-

* Thc instructiollr iqnued to C'npt. I ~ I ~ T I ~inC dcputing
S,
Iiim on his
Miwinn to ('ahlil, mRy bc fniilld ill the 1';i~linmmtnry P n p ~ r c ,li~ndrd,
" ('orrec.pn~idr~lrr
rcl,~tivrto Sindh," 1836-38.

vance, which captured Roghan, the chief town of tllc Mazarces,
a tribe nominally dependent upon Sindh ; and carried, by assault,
a Fort, garrisoned by thc Troops of the Ameer, in the ncigllbourhood of the commercial town of Shikarpore, and preparatio~ls
were in progress for opening the Campaign on a more extensive
scale a t the commencement of the cold season.
The Honorable Court has, on several occasions, expressed its
sense of the injury to Riitish Interests which is to he apprehended from the extension of the Sikh power along the whole
course of thc Indus. Fully concurring in this opinion, and foreseeing that the struggle, which was about to take place, mol~ld
postpone, for an indefinite period. the attainment of the objects
for which the navigation of the Indus has been rc-openod, we
considered it our duty to endeavour to intluce the Maharaja to
lay aside his hostile intentions.
With these views, we instructed Capt. Wade to endeavour,
by any means short of actzcal menace, to deter the Maharaja from
advancing against Shiltarpore.

to the (Jovernment of India to Capt. C. M.
The SECBETARY
WADE.

Fort IVilliam, September 26, 1836.

I am directed by thc Govcrnor General in Council to acknowledge the receipt of your letters of 19th, 29th, and 30th ultimo.*
His Lordship in Council, having maturely considercd thc
~everalcircumstances detailed in the above communications, has
desired me to convey to you the following orders.
His Lordship in Council entertains the conviction, that the
Government of India cannot view with indifference any disturbance of the existing relations of peace between the several Staten
occupying the banks of that river. The first effect of hostilities
between thc Governments of Lahore and Sindh m u ~ be
t to postpone, for a pcriod, the limits of which cannot be foreaccn, the
Thcsc letters report~dthe pr~p,uotion*of the hlnhari~ja to invade
Sindh, nnd r e i x ~thr Town of Rhikarporr.

attni~lmoni of tllc objccl to which thc Uri~isll (;ovcrn~llc~ll
c~ttacl~es
so much importance, of again rendering t1:e Indus the
channel of a safe and extensive commcrcc. The position, likewise,
of Sindh, in reference to the British territories, to Afghanistan,
and thc Ponjab, and to the share it possesses in the command of
t11c Indus, must evcr induce the Government of India to watch
thc political condition of that country with anxious attention,
and dispose it to cultivatc a close connection, on terms which
niny be beneficial to both parties, with the Sindh Government.
I t is, a t the samc time, the anxious desire of the Governor
Gcncral in Council, that the important object of maintaining
tranquility, and the present distribution of power, along the line
of the Indus, should bc attained by recourse to no other means
than those of amicable ncgotiatiorl.
The aclrancc of ltanjcet Singh's army towards Shikarpore, is
an event which calls the immediate attention of the Governor
General in Council to this subject; and you have already been
authorised by my lettcr of the 22nd ultimo, to use all your influence with i l ~ cMaharaja, in the way of friendly remonstrance,
with a vicw of inducing His Highness to abandon any hostile
intentions, which he may havc entertained towards the territories
of the Amccrs of Sindh.
His Lordship in Council will bc lejoiced to find that your renlonstrance has been attended with success; but as the result
]nay havc bccn different, I am now desired to instruct you to use
cvery means in your powcr, short of actual menace, to keep His
Highncss at Ilahorc, and to prevcnt the further advance of his
army for n period sr~fficicntto admit of your rcceiving a communication from 1,ieut.-Col. l'ottinger, to whom I havc this day
nddrcsscd a lctter by order of Elis Lordship in Council, a copy of
which is, hcrcwith, scnt for your information and gnidancc.*

*

Thc hf~lharfljaremaiilcd at Lahorc, but his son, Kour Khnrnk Singla,
on tllr prrtrilcr of lcvying thr nnnmrl trihlttc from the tribcs on the
I I I ~ I I;rctu:tlly
~,
*ul?jrrt to Lnliorc, which us~inllyrcqnircd n Military
tlornonst~:~tion,
had nlr(*lldy:~pproarhedthe Sinclh frontier hy n circuitous
1 nu1r
11:1tl,

Should you be of opinion that, pending the conlmunication
from Lieut.-Col. Pottinger, by which your ulterior proceedings
will be guided, your influence is likely to prove more efficacious
if exercised in person than by letter, you are authorised to repair
to the Durbnr of the Afallaraja, making over the temporary
charge of your duties a t Lodiana to the commallding officer of
the station.
You will be pleased to report to Lieut.-Col. Pottinger, and to
the Lieut.-Governor, North Western Provinces, direct, and without loss of time, the result of the measures vhich you are now
authorised to adopt, and the effect which may have been produced by them on the movements of H i s Highness's army.
I n all your communications with the Maharaja, you will maintain the most friendly tone towards himself and the Silrh nation,
and you will afford him every assurance that the British Government scrupulously adheres to all its pledges, of totally abstaining
from interposition in regard to the acknowledged dominions of
H i s Highness. I t will be the spirit of your negotiations, that the
British Government thinks itself entitled to ask from His Highness, that he will shew to neighbouring States, with whom it is
intimately connected, the same tenderness by which His Highness is well aware that it is itsclf uniformly guiclctl in thc conduct of its extcrnal relations.
I t is probable that His Highness will urge, that he has received
provocations from the Rulers of Sindh, which demand redress.
If. in the issue of the negotiations now authorised, it should be
your duty to announce to him, that the Ameerv havc formally
placed themselves under British protection, i t will, of course, be
an obligation attaching to the Government of India, to obtain for
him redress for real wrongs. I n any event, you will state that
the British Government is ready to interpose its good offices for
the equitable settlement of ill1 mattcrs which have givcn risc to
differences between the two Statcs.
I1 is reported that thc troops of H i s Highness have occupied
the country of the Mazarces, a predi~torytribc, nominally sr~b,jcct
t o S ~ n d h In r r p i e s ~ i nthew
~
plunderers, Hi& Iiiphness ha.;

effected an object of general benefit. To that measure, therefore,
the British Government makes no objection. The arrangements
to be made for the further control of the Mazarees will become
a subject of future negotiation.
His Lordship in Council will await with much anxiety the report of your proceedings nridcr thc instructions above convcyed
to you.
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The S E C K E T ~toR the
Y Government of India to the Govelnor
General's AGENTfor the affairs of Sindh.

Fort Willinnz, September 26, 1836.

I am directed by the Governor General of India in Council, to
forward to you the accompanying copies of three letters, to my
address, from Capt. Wade, bearing datc the 19th, 29th, and 30th
ultimo, and of the reply this day writtcn by order of His Lordship in Council, togethcr with a copy of a letter addressed by
me to that officer, under datc thc 22nd ultimo.
Since the datc of my letter to your address of the 18th January
last, the Governor General in Council has frequently and anxiously deliberated upon thc statc of our relations with Sindh, and
the result is, a conviction that a closcr union than at present
exists is, if it can be effected without forcing such a connection
on the Ameers, in every rcspect, and on general grounds, highly
desirable.
From my communication to Gipt. IVadc, you will observe,
that a new occasion has arisen, demanding the immediate attention of the Governor Qencral in Council to the affairs of Sindh,
in conseqricnce of the reported aclvancc of Maharaja Ranject
Singh's srmy to~vardsShikarpore.
I t is possible, His Lordship in Council conceives, that, howcvcr inclinctl thc Amccrs may be to appeal to thc British Government for protcctioll, in the crisis which appears to be impending,
they may be dcterrcd from doing so by thc tenor of the commue them on thc 18th
nication which you nlcre instructed to m ~ k to

of January last. Should you deem this probable, you are autllor-

ised to make such an intimation to them as may lead to ncgotiations being renewed, with a view to their own protection, and to
the improvement of the relations now subsisting with them.
You will, in treating with the Ameers, coinmunicate with thcm,
without reserve, in refercnce to the dangcrous position in ~vllich
they stand, and you will apprise thcm, that this Government is
sensiblc Iio\v essential it is, not to their interests only, but to
tllcir very existence, that the ties by which they are connectctl
with tlie British Empire, should be strengthened.
Whether the commur~ication which you may make to the
Ameers, in pursuance of these instructions, shall end in no new
result, or in the mere reception, a t the Court of Hydrabad, of a
British Agent, or in the advance of a subsidiary force, for the
protection of the Sindh territories, will probably depend upon
the conduct of the Maharaja, and the course of e ~ e n t s .
T h e Governor General in Council sincerely desires, that the
extension of Britivh influence in the direction of thc Indus, shoultl
be effected by the pursuit of commercial and peaccful objccts
alone.
I n interposing for tlie protection of Sindh from imminent danger, the British Government may justly expect to receive, in
return, some corresponding advantages. His Lordship in Council
would not, without your deliberate advice, and a carcful consideration of all the circumstanccs of the position of Sindh, enter
into a general engagerncnt to clefcnd that country from all
external enemies ; but he does not hesitate to authorise you to
promise his mediation, in all disputes between thc Ameers and
the Government of Lahorc, if a reasonable cquivalcnt be asaentccl
to. As one condition of this meclintion, and with a view to enable
this Government readily to give effect to it, it would 1)c advantageous, if the Ameers mould consent pcrrnanently to rcceivc a
body of British troops, to be stationed at their capital, the expense
of the detachment being paid from the Sindh revenuea. Ilis
Lordship in Council would not insist upon this, as an indiapene ~ b l epart of any arrangement, but he empowere you (re.scrllinp

all ~ o i n t sof detail), to agree to i t on his part, should the Ameers
not persist in opposing it under any circumstances. Short of this,
the present mediation of the British Government with Maharaja
Ranjeet Singh, may be promised, on the conditioli of the reception of a British Agent at Hyhrabad, and, of course, of all the
relations betwcen Sindh and 1,ahore being conducted solely
tllrougli the medium of British oficers, and of the expense of any
temporary deputation of the British troops, which may now be
found requisite, into Sindh. being defrayed by the Ameers.
If the Ameers should evince a disposition to place tlicmsclves
in entire political dependence upon the British Government,
permanently receiving its troops, and having its protection
against all external enemies, you will merely receive their overtures to that effect, and statc that you will submit them for the
consideration of the Governor General in Council. In forwarding
such ovcrturcs, you mill explain, in the filllest detail, your views
of the advantages or disadvantages of acceding to them, informing
yourself minutely of all points of probable differencc between the
Sindh Government ant1 the neighbouring States. other than
Lahore.
Under any form of alliance, the British Go\-ernment will be
anxious not to afford its guarantee to the Amcers on points of
merely inteinal administration.
If you should be of opinion that your presence a t Hydrabad is
likely to give greater eficacy to your ~iegotiations,than if they
wcre cond~lctedby lettcr, or through your assistant, Cnpt. Burnes,
you arc nuthorisccl to proceed immediately to that city, malting
tlic bcst available arrangement for the conduct of your duties in
Kutch during your absence. You will not ilcglect the necessary
means of keeping Capt. Wade constantly and accurately informed
of the result of your !~cgotiations with the Amecrs. You will
perceive that Capt. Wade has been instructed to apprise you of
his proceedings, in reference to the movcments of Ranjeet Singh.
Should events rcquirc, and the Amcers agrce on reasonable
terms to, the mediation, and, if necessary, the armcd interference
of the British Government, with a view to their protection, yon

will lose no time in making a communication to this effect to tlle
Governor in Council of Bombay, who will be requested to comply
with any requisition which you may make for military aid ; and,
in that case, Capt. Wade, with whom you have been already told
immediately to communicate, will make a formal intimation to
Ranjeet Singh, of our having taken the Sindh State under our
protection. I t will be proper that you should, a t the earliest date
possible, report to the Governor in Council at Bombay, the extent
and description of any Force which will be required, as well as
all other particulars essential to be known, in the event of the
advance of troops into Sindh being found ultimately necessary.
In conclusion, I am directed to etate, that His Lordship in
Council indulges a confident expectation, that the remonstrances
which Capt. Wade has been authorised to make, will have the
effect of checking the advance of Ranjeet Singh. I n that case,
the Ameerfi will, in all probability, regain confidence, and be
indisposed to enter into any alliance with us on terms than those
submitted with your letter of the 25th of December last. As
His Lordship in Council has no desire to force any new measures
upon them, matters will then revert to the &ate in which thcy
have latterly been. But you mill understand that the establishment of a British Agent in Sindh, is a point to which His Lordship in Council attaches importance, and you will not neglect to
avail yourself of any favorable opportunity for securing that
object, which may offer itself."
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T O THE CT. O F DRS.
Fort William, Jnntray 2, 1837.
In continuation of our despatch to your address, under date
the 28th of November, 1836, we have now the honor to forward
FROM
THE

* A perusal of these instructions will shew the delicacy of the negotiadons which I hnd to conduct, not merely to preeerve our alliance with
Rnnject Singh, but in aid of Col. Pottinger, our Agent in Sindh, to enable
him to cffcct the objects which our Ciovernmcnt desired to sccurc from
the Rttlcrs of that co~nltry,in consequence of the invesion of tlieir territory by the S i k h .

for your information some further documents connected with our
negotiations in Sindh.
The first of these documents is a despatch from Lieut.-Col.
Pottinger, dated the 25th of November last, reporting his arrival
a t Hydrabad, and the nature of his intercourse with thc Ameers.
The second is a despatch from the same officer, reporting his
having entered into a provisional agreement with Noor Mahomed
Khan, for the residence of an Agent, on behalf of the British
Government, at Shikarpore, and for other objects of an important nature.
The third is a minute by our President, the concluding portion
of which was written subsequently to the receipt of the sccond
despatch from Lieut.-Col. P0ttinger.s
The correspondence concludes with the instructions which we
have issued to Lieut.-Col. Pottinger and Capt. Wade, and the
letter which our President has addressed to Maharaja Ranjeet
Singh. You will perceive that our negotiation is now narrowed
to two objects ; the improvement of our relations with the Ameers
of Sindh, by stationing a British Agent at their capital; and the
adjustment, with the consent of both parties, of the present differences of the Ameers with Ranjeet Singh ; should these objects
be attained, of which there is every probability, the preservation
of tranquility along the whole course of the Indus will be the
natural consequence ; and we trust that you will agree with us
in thinking that, whatever may be thc result of our negotiations,
it would not have been consistent with sound policy to makc no
effort for securing those advantages which were contemplated
whcn thc navigation of the Indus was opened, and which ww.011ld
certainly have been cxpo~edto imminent hazard by hostilities
between the Powers occupying the banks of that rivcr.
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COUNCILTO THE CT.
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Dns.

Dated l O l A April, 1887.
W e have the honor, in continuation of our letter, dated 2nd

* Thesc threc documentm may bc found in the printed papers laid
bcfore T'nrli:mlcnt, to which I hnvc dready referrcd.

January last, to forward the correspondencc on thc subject of
Capt. Wade's negotiations a t the Court of Lahore, and other
matters connected therewith.
I t will be seen that, although the Maharaja consentcd to ivithdraw his troops from the Sindh frontier, and promised not to recommence hostilities in that quarter contrary to the wishes of the
British Government, he manifested extreme relilctance to any
open abandonment of his claim to Shikarpore. l i e appears to
have been actuated to this line of conduct, not so much by any
expectation of obtaining nn admission of his right to Shikarpore,
as by an anxiety for the preservation of his dignity in the eyes
of his own people, and in those of neighbouring States, and the
same motive, as he frankly confessed, led him to object to the
prompt decision of the matters pending betwccn him ant1 the
Ameers by a local investigation, to serve as the basis of a mediation by the British Government, and made him wish that the
settlement of the question should be deferred to a meeting which,
he hoped, might shortly take place between him and the Governor
Cfeneral.
Under these circumstances, Capt. Wade was instriicted by us,
to abstain from provoking discuseion, and not to seek, if the
Maharaja was willing that thc agitation of his claim should
cease for the present, to bring him reluctantly to any formal
abandonment of it. Capt. Wade was also informed, that we had
no wish to precipitate the settlement of the questions pending
with Sindh ; that the terms upon which the Ameers wcre willing
to repose upon the good offices of the British Government were
not yet .settled; and that, if the Maharaja should repeat his
wish to cliscuss thesc subjects at a personal interview with the
Governor General, thc idea wae not to be discouraged, but, on
the contrary, the Maharaja shoulcl be informed that, if public
affairs admitted of Elis 1,orclship's leaving the Presidency in thc
course of the pre~clltyear, hc should look forward to no object
with greater earnestness, tlnn to that of meeting His Highncss,
and entering pcrsonnlly with him into an amicablc discussion of
all the points on nhich a l l y diff~renceof opinion may exist, and

of cvinciiig to him tlie cordial f e c l i ~ ~cri'g rcgard and cstcein wliich
he entertains for His IIighncss."

Our last co111lnunicatio:l on llie affairs of Si~ldh,I.ahore, and
Afgllaiiist;un, was dated the 27th of December, 1837, and comprised a narrative of transactions and proceedings on that frontier, estcnding to the end of September last. IVe have now the
honor id forward copiea of our subsequent correspondelice, regarding the progress of events in that quartcr, do\vn to tllc close
of the year 1637.
'l'he negotiations with t.hc ..4nieers for the cs~ablishmcntof a
British Itesidcnt at the capital of Sindh, arc still pending. Noor
Mahomed Khan affected to be surprised a t the observations
made to him by Col. Pottinger, regarding the altered-tone of His
Higllncss's last comn~unicationon this subject,:and, agreeably
to the recommendation of that officer, requested the return of
the lcttcr which he liad addressed to the (;overnor General, the
tone of which was considered objectionable. A11 account of the
confcrcncc which toolr place betwecn the Ameer and our native
Agc:it, in rcfcrcnce to this nlatter, is containcd in the documents
notcd in the margin. Frorn this report i t appears that, while
Noel. Mahomed Khan profcsserl to be actuatcd by feelings of
fricndship towards thc British Government, and expressed an
ardent wish for an adjustment of his differenccs with the Sikhs.
through our mediation, lie had great hesitation at this period

* I n the comac of Sir Willinn1 Macnnghton's negotiations to for111 thc
Tripartite Treaty, R n n j ~ c Singh
t
rcncwcd hi4 claim to Shiknrpore, but,
I L ~the Amcers of Siadh had, in the meantime, secn the necessity of
ncccpting our protection on thc proposed termg, his views on that t e m tory, and our resolution to prcsorve the independence of Sir~dh,were
compromised, by nuowing ltanjcct Singh to retain the Maawce territory,
nnd requiring a pnymcnt from thc Amccrs of tcn lacs of Rupees, in lieu
of Shiknrporc and evcry othcr dcinnnd, on condition of their adhesion to
thc policy of thc prrrtim to thv Trrctty *bow-mmtionrd.

about receiving a Political Agent at his capital. Col. Pottinger
was, therefore, instructed to warn His Highness that, unless
this point was conceded, the British Government could not exert
its influence, or use its good offices, with Maharaja Ranjeet
Singh, for the restoration of the Mazrsree districts, and the abandonment of his designs against Sindh. Our Agent was also
desired to discourage for the present, the intention entertained
by the Ameer, of deputing a Vakeel (an Agent) to Calcutta.
I n the communications subsequently made by the principal
Ameer to Colonel Pottinger, a desire to accede to our proposition for the reception of a British Agent, was distinctly expressed, and an intimation conveyed therein, that Ranjeet Singh
had left the question of the restoration of the Mazaree districts,
and the removal of the Sikh garrison from Rojhan, to the determination of the British Government.
Immediately on the receipt of this information, Capt. Wade
was called upon to state whether any communication, as to mithdrawal of the garrison of Rojhan, depending on the pleasure of
our Government, had been made to him by the Maharaja ; and,
if so, what reply he might have made to it. Capt. Wade was,
a t the same time, reminded that, however anxiously the Governor
General desired the maintenance of tranquility along the banks
of the Indus, he should deem that important object dearly gained,
if its attainment were attended with any diminution of the long
eubsisting friendship between the British Government and
Maharaja Ranjeet Singh. Capt. Wade was, therefore, instructed,
in all his negotiations, to adopt a most conciliatory tone towards
His Highness, and by no means to urge him to the adoption of
any measure which might shew undue preference to the interests
of the Ameers of Sindh. Consistently with this primary principle
of action in these transactions, in a spirit of perfect justice and
coneideration to both parties, Capt. Wade was desired to promote,
as far as might be in hia power, the success of Col. Pottinger's
negotiations for the reception of a British Resident a t Hydrabad.*
Lord Auckland in able to hear tmtimonv to the manner in which I

In the annexed letter, the Political Agent at Lodiana offered
some observations with reference to the terms which were considered to be equivocal in the conditions which the Maharaja was
desirous of imposing on the Sindhians for the release of the
Mazaree territory, and concurred in the policy of Government
not to become a party to any arrangement that might subvert
the independence of Sindh.
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FROM
THE G. Q. TO TAB CT. OF D m .
/
Simla, April 23, 1838.
I have the honor to forward herewith a copy of a Treaty with
the Ameers of Sindh, whereby the British Government engages
to use its good offices for the arrangement of present differences,
between them, and the Maharaja Ranjeet Singh, and they agree
to receive a British Resident a t their Court.

No. VI.
COPY of a Letter from Sir C. T. (the late Lord) METCALFE,
Lieut.-Governor of Agra, to Capt. C. M. WADE,relative to his
negotiations with Ranjeet Singh, to arrest the invasion of
Sindh by the Sikhs, and to suspend the prosecution of his hostilities against the Afghans, in 1836-37.
Dated the 23rd of July,1837.
I return with many thanks the papers enclosed. I congratulate you both on thc prominent and important post that you
occupy, and on the reputation and satisfaction which must attend
the ability and success with which you perform its duties.

EXTRACTof a Letter from the Same to the Same, on the departure of the former from India.
Dated the 17th of February, 1838.
I leave you in a very important position, the importance of
attended to thrsc objectn, and the spirit in which he recorded his opinion
of my ilrtcrcoursc with the Mahar~jaand his Chiefs -ill be seen in
mother tlncument.

which is increasing, and must soon be acl~nowlcdgccl. I trust
that success will attend you. and that, after your lmnorable and
distinguished career in this country, ycu will return to enjoy
every thing that you dcscrve at home.%
EXTRACT
of a Letter from H . Torrens, Esq., officiating Sccrctory
to the Government of Tndia with the Itt. Hon. The Govcrnor
General, to Major C. M. Wade, Political Agent, proceeding
on special duty to Peshawr.
Datetl 29th September, 1838.
To mark his sense of your approved services, and to give due
weight to your office in the new duties on which you are entering,
the Governor General has been pleased to confer upon you t h e
local rank of Lieut.-Colonel, to be held by you while serving
across the Indus.
N~TIFICATION
by the Rt. Hon. The GOVERNOR
GENERALof
India.
Simla, 11th of Octoher, 1838.
With reference to the notification, under date the 1st Instant,
the Rt. Hon. The Governor General of India is plcased to promulgate the following arrangements.
Capt. C. M. Wade, Political Agcnt at Lodiana, will proceed,
at the proper season, to join thc army of Maharaja Ranjeet
Singh at Peshawr, and will bc charged, under such instructions
as shall be furnished to him. with the superintendence of all
aflhirs of the British Government connertcrl with the dominions
and troops of His Highness.
Capt. Wadc mill be assisted at Peshawr by the following
officers :

* The only reference I can make to the n c g o t i a t i o ~connected
~~
with
the late Sir Alexander Rurncs'~Miwion to Cmbul, and to thosc which
form the bauie of the Tripnrtite Treaty, concluded at Lahore on thc 26th
papern laid before Fwlinment, by Hor
of June, 1834, is to the
M a j r ~ t y ' erommand. on the 20th of March, 1899.

Lieut. F. Mackeson, British Agent for the navigation of the
Indus.
Lieut. J. D. Cunningham of the Bengal Engineers.
By order, &c.
(Signed) W. H . MACNAOHTEN,
Secretary to the Government of India
with the Governor General.

EXTRACT
from a Minute by LORD AUCKLAND,in reply to a
Note delivered to His Lordship, by SIR C. M. WADE,C.B.,
at Lahore, on the 26th December, 1838.
The note which Major Wade put, yesterday, into my hands,
gives a very unassuming account of his diplomatic services, and
claims less merit than I should, at once, be disposed to allow to
them.
I well know how the station which he fills has, during his
occupation of it, grown up from comparative insignificance into
being one of the highest importance, and I know also, upon how
many occasions of difficulty the State has been indebted to him
for the ability and for the firmness, tempered by conciliation and
discretion, with which he has promoted the public interests.
I may say also, that the high opinion which I had prcviously
entertained of his qualities, has been confirmed by my observation, during my visit to the Punjab, and by the consideration
and regard which are exhibited towards him by the Maharaja
and by the Chiefs amongst whom he has so frequently, upon
trying occasions, to represent thc British Government.
AUCKLAND.
(Signed)
7
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G . G. T O THE CP. O F DRS.
Simla, 29th Auy~ut,1839.
[After reporting the capture of Ghazncc, &c., by thc " Army of
the Indus," IIis Lordship obscrvcs-]
I hnvc deemed this the most csl)ctlicnt occasion for taking
some direct notice of thc Military operations of Licut.-Col. Wadc,
who, having been dcp~itctlwith 811ah Zacla Taimur, cldcst son
of Shah Shuja-ul-Mulk, to effect n diversion by thc I(hybcr
I'RSR,611ccrrcletl.on the 26th of ,Tuly, in titking tlic fvrtre.ss o f
THE

Ali Musjid, and in opening that important passage, with the miscellaneous Troops at his disposal, in a manner to afford me much
satisfaction.
The small fort of Ali Musjid has, from its situation, long held
the :Sikhs in check; and it is not on record that the celebrated
Khyber Pass has ever previously been forced.
The success of the troops under Lieut.-Col. Wade, and the
consequent abandonment of the fort of Jalalabad by Mohamed
Akbar, a son of Dost Mahomed Khan, have given full effect to
the views with which at the commencement of the Campaign,
this movement was planned; they have given a rallying point
to the cause of the Shah in the country to the Eastward of Cabul;
they have opened an avenue of infinite importance for communication with the Army ; and, from the precise moment at which
this took place, they cannot but have created impressions highly
favorable to the main operations.

EXTEACT
of General Orders by the GOVERNOR
GENERAL.
Dated 11th November, 1839.
His Lordship has much satisfaction in adding, that the best
acknowledgements of the Government are due to Lieut.-Col.
Wade, who was employed on the Peshawr frontier, and who,
gallantry supported by the officers and men of all ranks under
him, and seconded by the cordial aid of the Sikh Government,
an aid the more honorable because rendered at a painful crisis of
its affairs, opened the K h ~ b e Pass,
r
and overthrew the authority
of the enemy in that quarter, at the moment when the advance
of the Troops of Shah Zada Taimur colild most conduce to the
success of the gcneral opcrations.
EXTRACT
of a Speech by the President of the Board of Control
for the affairs of India, The Rt. Honble. Sir JOHN
C. HOBHOUSE,Bart., on the Motion for the Vote of Thanks to the
Army employcd across the Indus in the Campaign of 1839.
The opcrations of Colonel Wadc, on the side of the Punjab,
have been equally successful, having made himself master of the
Khybcr Pass, and succeeded in inducing nearly all the Chiefs
arol~ntlhim to tcnder their submission to the Shah. The peg-

session of the Khyber Pass is of the greatest importance, as it
enabled the Governor General, from Simla, to keep up a regular
and speedy communication with the Army, in which the new
Court of Lahore lends the most friendly assistance.
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CT. OF DRS. / r A
Dated 19th Noventber, 1839.
W e are much pleased to have again brought to your notice
the Military proceeding of the Shazada Taimur, conducted by
Lieut.-Col. Wade, the reduction of the fortress of Ali Musjid,
and the opening of the important Khyber Pass, which led to the
abandonment of Jelalabad. W e highly approve of the conduct
of Colonel Wade."

FROM
sm-&

C.-rpe THE

- -

No. VII.
For a list of the Officers in the East India Company's service
specially rewarded by the Home Authorities, whose employments
in India have been either entirely Diplomatic, or combined M a tnry with Diplomatic services similar to my own, within the
period of my residence in India, I beg leave to refer to the
records of the India House, and for a list of I L Distinguished
Service Pensions " granted to Officers of Her Majesty's Service,
to the Parliamentary lists.

No, V I I I .
FROM
THE CT. O F DRS. TO THE (3. G. I N COUNCIL.
Political Department, 17th October, 1838.
W e now reply to thc Political Letter of the President in
Council, dated 7th April, 1838, forwarding an application from
Capt. Wade, thc Political Agent at Lodiana, for an increase of
allowance, with a strong recommendation from your Government
that his rcqrlcst be complied with.
Capt. Wade's allowances were originally fixed upon n scale
suited only to a subordinate Officer entrusted with the performance of local duties, under thc imrncdiate control of a superior ;

* I am not in posscnsion of thc Denpatch of thc Court of Directore,
acknowlcdging thc Rcport made by Lord Auckland of thej?i,lalexecution
of thr ~ c r r i r con which I had heen dcepntrhcd.

and it appears that his aggregate emoluments, civil and military,
amount only to Rupees 18,780 per annum, which we agree with
you in considering as not commensurate to the political importance and responsibility now attaching to the office, which is the
main organ of communication .with Lahore, Bhawlpore, and
Afghanistan; while the zeal, judgment, and talent with which
Capt. Wade discharges his important duties entitle him to our
favorable consideration.
We, therefore,:willingly grant to the Agent at Lodiana, as
you recommend, a consolidated salary of Rs. 2000 per month ;
and we are glad to learn, that the reduction which you will be
able to make in the salary of the Political Agent at Amballa,
when that office shall be vacated by Mr. Clerk, will effect a
saving equal to the increase of expense now sanctioned.
Capt. Wade's increase of salary may take effect as you recommend, from the 1st January, 1838.
W e are, Your affectionate friends,
J. L. LUSHINOTON,
(Signed)
R. JENKINS,
&c., &c.
LONDON,17th Oclobsr, 1838.

No, IX,
EXTRACT
of a Letter from F. CURRIE,Esq., Gecretary to the
Government of India, to Lieut.-Col. Bir C. M. WADE,C.B.,
Resident at Indore.
Dated 14th February, 1844.
I am directed to acknowledge the rcceipt of your letter of the
8th Instant, requesting the permission of the Governor Ocneral
to resign your Appointment from the 1st of May next, with
leave to visit Bombay for that purpose from the 1st of April.
I am directed to etate, that, while thc Uovernor Cfencral
sanctions the leave of absence requested by you for the purpose
epecified, His Lordship cannot but regret that circumstances
should render it necessary for you to rctirc from an Appointrncnt
the duties of which you have performed with 60 much bcncfit to
the interests concerned, and so much satisfaction to the Govcrnment of India.
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